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(Ai*) Willi.im Yiiiikiis imisi 
have (ven sweating wlien the 
snow started (ailing on New 
Year ’s I ve

llie |ewelr\ store owner had 
laid down a white hot IkM lot Ins 
eusloniers: A full refurul on all 
purchases hetween Nov. 20 and 
Chiistmas I've il it snows three 
inc hes on New '\ea i 's l-ve. He 
wound up with iv‘'00,0()0 in 
sales.

’Ilie 2.5(H) shoppers waited. 
Yonkus won h> an inch

He thought the weather would 
he with him, h.ising studied 25 
)e.irs ot snowt.ill patterns. He 
figured he had only a 50 to I 
chance ol losing.

Atul just in case l ady l uck 
gave him the cold shouldei, he 
t(H)k out a I loyd's ol l.ondon 
insurance [vihcy lo cover any 
losses

\'onkus spent most of the des 
ignated time [xtkkI, iHMween (i 
p in and midnight, at the Capital 
City Airpoit’s ll.S We.ithei 
Hureau

"I got puni|x’d up when it 
started snowing,” he s.nd ” 1 
started thinking about .ill the 
h(H)k work I was going lo have lo 
do.”

But the snowlall came up 
about I inch shorl

KAIRIM.AY, ( olo. (AP) A 
wHy. Hible-quoling backwcHHls 
man accused of shooting a 
deputy sheriff surrendered after 
eluding authorities foi a month. 
A creaky cabm flcMirboard gave 
him up.

William Patrick Burkhart, .W, 
IS suspected of shooting deputy 
John Hix'hler Nov 2‘). Hix'hler. 
who was wearing a bulletpriHif 
vest, survived the shcxitmg with 
minor injuries.

An ardent survivalist, 
Burkhart has eluded officials in 
this sparsely populated moun 
tainous country. A rash ol break 
ins in area cabins hinted at his 
presence.

Sheriff Rohcti Harrison and a 
team of deputies were checking 
them out Sunday when they 
stumbled upon Burkhart, he said.

” I was checking the cabin he 
was in Actually, I went under it 
and the (IcHir creaked above me.
I listened and I could definitely 
tnake out someone try ing to walk 
very quietly in the house above 
me,” Harrison said.

He called for backup. Officers 
surrounded the cabin and 
ordered whextver it was to come 
out; Sure enough, it was 
Burkhart. Authorities said he had 
two guns and a rifle, but surfaced 
unarmed and without a struggle.

Burkhart was scheduled to be 
arraigned Tuesday.

Republicans promise hearings on Korea

S TA TE
By TNe As.sociated Pres.s

Two Lotto Texas ticket holders 
will begin 199.5 as millionaires.

One ticket bought in Abilene 
and another purchased in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area correctly 
matched all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, state 
lottery officials said.

The jackpot is worth $10 mil
lion.

The numbers drawn Saturday 
night from a field of 50 were: 16, 
34, 37, 40. 43 and 46.

In addition to the jackpot win
ners, there were 187 tickets sold 
with five of the six numbers, 
with each ticket worth $1,414. 
There were 7,897 tickets with 
Tour of six numbers, with each 
winning $120. And there were 
150,508 tickets sold with three of 
six numbers, with each worth an 
automatic $3.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for ^^%dnesday night's 
game will be $3 million.

By J IM  ABKAM.S 
AsMK-iatfd Press Writer

WASHINC.rON (AP) ('ongicss 
should rethink the agreement on ills 
mantling North Korea's nuclear pro 
gram m light of that country 's beha\ 
lor III the liowning and detention ot ,i 
U.S. helicopter pilot, two senior 
Republicans s.iy.

" I he tact that they vvoulil shoot 
down an un.irnied reconnaissance 
helicopter and treat the pilot the w.i\ 
that they did ... leinlorces the need 
lor us to review the entiie North 
Korean agreement, " said Sen John 
McCain, R An/.

Incoming Senate Ma|ority I eader 
Bob Dole re|vated his view that the 
nuclear deal was "lousy” and said.

"we ll be urging that hearings fx‘ 
conducted very quickly " on the 
accord.

McCain and Dole, .i|i[X'aring on 
Sunday l'\ ' news programs, also 
questioned whether Russian 
Presiilent Boris '^'eltsm .nul his com 
mitment lo denuxTacy could survive 
the tutor over the Russian military's 
bloody suiipresMon ot the revolt m 
the southern republic ot Chechnya.

"I think we should be l.ilking with 
all elements within Russia ,ind rei 
ogni/e that 'S'ellsin's leniiie is very, 
very dicey at best, " McCain, ,i lead 
mg Republican oiuhe Senate. Armeil 
Services Committee, told ABC's 
//nv WcfL with Diivid Hrinklt'V.

Dnder the de.il ct.dled with North 
Kore.i m Octolx i. the Noilh Koreans

are to abandon a nucleai program 
that allegedly was being useil lo (iro 
duce nuclear vyea(ions. In e.xch.mge, 
Noilh Korea is to receive U.S. oil 
and Japan and South Korea are to 
supply safer nuclear technology.

But distrust ol the leclusive North 
Koiean government tus grown tof 
lowing the downing of a L'.S. Army 
heliiojitet Ih.ii stiayeil into North 
Korean lemlory on Dec. 17 North 
Koiea held the suiviving (iilot tor 
nearly two weeks Ix'tore releasing 
him 1.1st week, bi.Hiding him a spy 
and . 1 1 1 imm.il

'One ol the things we learned is 
that this nation is not te.idv to become 
a part ol the community of n.itions. " 
Met am said "We sIkhiKI bring in 
the serious question trom a congres

Taking oath
188*"

J
Ì

> (Pampa Naws photo by David BowsaO

District Judge Lee Waters, right, administers the oath of office to newly elected 
County Judge Richard Peet today during swearing-in ceremonies for 11 Gray 
County officeholders. Peet joined County Commissioners Jim Greene and James 
Hefley, County Clerk Wanda Carter, County Attorney Todd Alvey, District Clerk 
Yvonne Moler, Tax Acsessor-Collector Sammie Morris, Justices of the Peace 
Margie Prestidge, Bob Muns and M ^  Ann Carpenter and County Treasurer Scott 
Hahn in swearing to faithfully execute the duties of office and uphold the constitu
tion of the United States.

Truce takes hold across Bosnia
SARAJLVO, Bosnia-Hcrzcgovina 

(AP) -  A new four-month truce held 
for the most part tixlay, but a grenade 
hit Sarajevo’s Holiday Inn hotel, 
showing the fragility of any cease
fire in Basnia.

The rix'ket came from the sixith but 
It was not immediately clear who 
fired, said U.N. spokewswoman Capt. 
Myriam Six:achy. H‘4iday Inn oflfi- 
ciaXHaid there were no casualties.

The truce between the Muslim-led 
government and Bosnian Serbs went 
into effect Sunday, as forc.scen under 
the plan former President Carter 
devised in his peacemaking trip to 
the Balkans la.st month.

Carter worked out the broad lines 
of the cease-fire, but it fell to the 
U.N. commander in Bosnia, Lt. Gen. 
Sir Michacf Rose, to nail down the 
details.

Tixlay, Rose traveled lo Mosiar in 
southern Bosnia to try to bring the 
Bosnian Croat militia under the 
accord. The militia is a government 
ally, and its leader, Kresimir /ubak, 
IS president of the Muslim-Croat fed
eration created after Bosnia’s 
Muslims and Croats stopped warring 
nearly one year ago.

U.N. spokesman Alexander Ivan- 
ko said Rose was lixiking for at least 
an oral commitment, if not a signa
ture, from Zubak. Ihc  U.N. com
mander also wants a commitment 
from the Bosnian Croat military 
command.

Rose’s trip lo Mosiar appeared to 
have been hastened by reports of 
recent gains by Bosnian Croat troops 
in an offensive again.st Serbs in the 
west-central Glamoc area near the 
Croatian border.

Military sources m Sarajevo said a 
key road for Serb movement of 
trixips and supplies was in jeopardy 
there and may have been taken.

There was still some fighting 
Sunday in the trixiblcd Bihac region 
in the northwest, where Croatian 
Serbs and rebel Bosnian Muslims 
have been fighting to dislixlge gov
ernment soldiers.

U.N. military spokesman Ll. Col. 
Gary Coward reported four con
firmed cease-fire violations around 
Bihac town, described as “ mixed 
artillery and small-arms fire, fired by 
both sides.’’ He did not give any 
details.

The nearby town of Velika 
Kladusa “ witnessed a moderate 
level of activity which included mor
tars and small arms fire throughout 
the day,” Coward said.

sion.il point ol view w Iii'IIkm we 
should give S4.7 million woiih ol oil 
111 .1 lew weeks to (N o ilh ) K o ie .i"

Nnlional Seeuiiiv .\dvisei 
Anthony 1 .ike. in .in interview with 
N B C ’s Mcfi  ilif I ’k w , s.iiil North 
Korea is living iiji to its end ot the 
deal .mil "1 think it's in our mieiesis 
lo .iheail and do what we s.iid we 
Wduld do, which IS  to pnneed with 
Ih.il siqiplv"

Both MiCain .ind Dole said the 
violence in Chechnv.i biiiigs into 
question the luluie ol U.S ,ud to 
Russi.i, '

Chechnya is ,i no win siiu.iiion loi 
■ '̂ellsin .md "an indic.ilion that 
deiiKxi.icy m.iv tx' on the bunk' in 
Russi.i, Dole said on CBS's / <i. < th< 
Saturn.  Amène.in lepugn.ince ol the

violence "is ce.t.iinly going lo tx' a 
big. big hiiidle to jump" in drawing 
up a lulure .ml package, he said.

Hie current .iid ot $K(X) million lo 
Russia and the other formée Soviet 
reixiblics already laces a still chal
lenge from Sen. Jesse Helms, R- 
N C , the incoming chainnan of the 
Semite boreign Relations Committee 
.md a longtime hx‘ of foreign aid 
progi.inis.

The ailministralion h.is voiced 
legrel over the heavy casualties in 
{ hechnya's ca(iilal, (iio/ny, but h.is 
not questioned Moscow's insistence 
ih.ii Chechnya is a part ot Russia and 
.in internal m.iller.

Asked whether Yeltsin could sur
vive .mother year. Dole said it was 
' |)iobably ,i close c.ill.”

G o v e rn o r-e le c t  
re a d y  to  p lu n g e  
into first sess io n
By Ml( MALI. IIOLMK.S 
AsMK'ialed Press Writer

AUS TIN (.AP) l’’ie(>aiing lo l.ike 
over the governor's oltiie .iiul 
plunge into his lust ses*|on ol the 
Texas Legislature. GcorgC W. Hush 
is reminding his new siaftDf an old 
fashioned lesson:

• Dance with (he one who bning ya
As a candidate. Bush c.impaigned 

lor relorm in juvenile justice, educ.i 
lion, welfare and liability laws. As 
governor, tliose lour items are his 
lop priorities.

"Lverv lime we h.ive .1 si.ifl meet 
mg. I remind jx’ojile why I got eleil 
ed and what I think we lan .ichieve 
in the u|xitmmg legislative session.” 
Bush stud.

As only the second Republican 
governor since Reconsiniction. Bush 
says he's not worried about dealing 
w ith a Deimx ratic I iintrolled I .egi- 
sl.iiure.

"My agenda is a conservative 
agemla. It rs m>( necessarily a 
Republican tigenda. Hiere are plenty 
of Demixrals who agree with me 
and independents who .igree with 
me.” he said.

'' ITic House and .Senate both tend 
lo be conservative biHlics, so I'm 
optimistic particularly it I don I 
(lolari/e issues along partisan lines.”

Bush, 4X, IS the elilesi son of for
mer President George Bush. He will 
be sworn into office on Jan. 17, a 
week after the Legislature convenes»,

He’s spent the weeks since his 
Nov. 8 victory over DenKxralic 
incumbent Ann Richards assembling 
a staff, meeting lawmakers and 
preparing lo push for legislation he 
sees as essential.

At the lop of the list is public edu 
cation.

Bush believes that increased lixal 
control IS the answer for everything 
from higher , lest scores to lower 
dropout rales.

“ Blowing up the Texas Hducation 
Agency is somebixly else's words, 
not mine. But trimming back its 
sails, or limiting its role, or redefin
ing its function in a limited sense arc 
my words, and I intend to fight for 
that.” he said.

Bush h.is proposed creating 
“ horne rule education districts,”

which would Ix’ tree to ilo as they 
ple.ised as long as they meet stale 
si.iiidaids foi .iccornplishmenl.

We need to simplity the goals'- 
which I deline as achieving literacy 
111 literature, math, science and six'ial 
si ienec,” he said.

".So long as ihal district, within a 
three-year period of time, achieves 
slate standards, we shouldn’t care 
what the delivery system liKiks like. 
Subject, ol course .. lo the guaran-. 
tees ot the United Stales 
( onsiituiion We re not going to 
h.ive segregated schixils."

Bush will tx'come the fourth con
secutive governor lo grapple with 
education retonn.

Dining Demixral Mark While's 
admmisiraiion m the mid-1980s. 
lawmakers approved sweeping 
refomis known as House Bill 72. 
which included the no pass, no play 
rule for sjxirls and other extracurric 
ular activities.

During Republican Bill Clements' 
second admimsTratinn m the late 
I98(K, and during Richards' lenn. 
the Texas Supreme Court struck 
down the stale's school financing 
system.

I'he court currently is considering 
lawni.ikers' latest etfort at equalizing 
s[x-nding between rich and piH>r dis 
(nets.

A second priority, liability law or 
tort refonn, has momentum. Bush 
says. "Torts is going to be fast out ot 
the box. I'hat's fine with me.”

Bush has proposed a nine-point 
plan on tort reform, including a plan 
lo pul new limits on punitive dam 
ages. Punitive damages arc meant to 
be financial punishment for serious 
wrongdoing and arc awarded m 
addition to damages for actual loss
es.

Bush proposes lo cap punitive 
damages at $2(X),0()0 or three times 
the actual economic damages, 
whichever is greater. He also wants 
the laigislaturc to toughen the stan
dard of evidence required when 
punitwc damages arc sought.

Fajring a rising tide of violent 
juvenile offenders. Bush made over
haul of state laws dealing with 
young criminals a key element of his 
campaign. It remains so as his Icg  ̂
islativc program takes shape.

State Capitol restoration near completion as lawmakers return
By CH IP BROWN 
Aasociated Press W riter

AUSTIN (AP) -  Except for some lawmak
ers’ offices lacking door knobs, the $187 mil
lion Capitol restoration is nearly completed fol
lowing four years of scraping and scaffolding.

The goal of the nation’s largest current 
restoration prbject was to renovate every 
creaking inch of the 106-year-old, pink granite 
building by Jan. 10, when the 1995 Legislature 
convenes.

Dealey Decherd Herndon, executive director 
of the State Preservation Board that oversaw 
the project, says contractors and movers will 
meet the deadline.

“The fact that the legislators are really going 
to be able to meet in the chamber is exciting 
for all of us.” Ms. Herndon said. ’’Being ready 
for this legislative session was the drop-dead 
thing that had to happen since we began. The 
one thing that mattered the most to us was to 
not slow down government.”

Things went relatively smoothly until a state

representative called one night recently to say 
he couldn’t get into his office because the door 
had no knob, Ms. Herndon said.

’’The d(X)r handles are all being restored in 
California,” she said.*“ Thc man in charge says 
he does such magnificent work that he needs to 
keep working, and we keep saying that these 
people need to get into their office.” 

Temporary knobs and locks have been 
installed until the restored kno^  arrive.

Major projects -  such as replacing the 
360,000-square-foot building^ heating and air

coiKlitioning units and installing a modem fire 
detection system with sprinklers -  were com
pleted without a hitch, Ms. Herndon said.

The Legislature in IWl appropriated $187.6 
million for mixlcmization of the Capitol's 
structural, electrical, plumbing and safety fea
tures.

A 1989 study found problems that included 
outdated fire systems, energy losses topping I 
million BTUs an hour and a leaky rixif. All of 
the ornate wtxxlcn flixirs and plaster ceiling 
decor needed cleaning and a'finishing.
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LICK, Ben F. — 2 p.m., Camiichacl- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

PERKINS, Ida Cash 10 a m.. First 
Baptist Church, Pampa.

Obituaries
DOROTIIV FERN DARROW

SHAMK(K'K IX)roihy Fern Darrow. 74, died 
Saturday, Dec. 31. IW4 in ITo/icr Services were to 
have been at 2 p.m. today in the SamnorwiMHl Baptist 
Church in SamiuirwiMxi, with the Rev. Dean Driver, 
pa.slor. and the Rev. Terry Kaincs, former pastor, offi 
ciating. Burial will be in the Dozier ( emetery under 
the direction of Wright Funeral Directors of 
Shamrock

Mrs Darrow was bom in Dozier and was a gradu 
ate of Samniirwciod High School. She married F.well 
li. Darrow m 1938 at Sayre, Okla. He died in 1982.

Mrs. Darrow was a longtime pianist for the I.one 
Mound and SarnnorwixKl Baptist churches. She was a 
member of SamnorwaxHl Baptist Church.

Survivors include three sons, Clayton fierard 
Darrow of Arlington, Jimmy Dale Darrow of l.ubbcKk 
and John Douglas Darrow of Dozier; three sisters, 
I.ucile LayccKk of Wheeler, Irene Smith of Houston 
artd Nolda Bonds of Altus, Okla.; two brothers, 
Orville "Blackic’' Sechrist of California and John 
*‘B(H)ts’’ Sechrist of Hurst, seven grandc hildren, ami a 
grcat-grantlchild.

Ihc family requests that memofials be to the 
Hospice of the Panhandle, f’O Box 2782, Pampa TX 
79066

RI SSKI.I.P. RED’ HILL
AMARILLO Russell P Red' Hill, 81, a lomier 

Pampa resident, died Sunday, Jan. 1, IWS. Sehices 
arc pending with Carmichael Whatley i uneral 
Directors in Pampa

Mr. Hill was,bom April 30, 1913 in Petrolia, Texas, 
and came to (iray County on March 4, 1920. He 
attended Eldridge School and Alanreed .School m 
Gray County. He married Maggie Romines on Jan. 6, 
1934 m Sayre, Okla. She died Jan. 4, 1990

He served in the 1303rd Amiy Fmgincer Corps dur 
mg World War II and saw service in both the F.uropean 
and Pacific theaters. In 1942 he began carpe-nter work 
and after the war he was in the construction business 
until 1973, when he became an independeni oil and 
gas operator. He had lived in Pampa from 1934 until 
1993. At the time of his death he was a rcsiskul n* ifv* 
Continental Retirement Center m Amarillo He was a 
charter member of BriarwiHx] Church, where he had 
served 14 years as secretary treasurer. He was a 30 
year member of the United BrotherhiHnl of C arpenters 
and Joiners of America.

Survivors include a daughter and son in law, Wanda 
arul Bob ligrett of Amarillo; a sister, l-.vclyn Hext of 
Pampa, a brother, C'.R. Hill^if Fort Worth, a grand
daughter and her husband, RencI and Ronnie Hadley 
of Pampa, and two great grandchildren, l.atisha and 
Hunter Hill Hadley, both of Pampa

llte  family requests memorials be to BriarwiMid 
Church Building Fund, Box IHRO, Pampa, TX 79066 
I8K0.

The family will tv at the Ron Hadley home west of 
Pampa.

BEN E. LICK
SKELLYTOWN — Ben F Lick, 89, of Skcllytown, 

died Sunday, Jan I, 199.3 in Pampa. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in Carmichacl-Whatlcy Colonial 
CTiapel in Pampa, with the Rev. Rob I.ackey, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of .Skcllytown, officiating. Burial 
will be in Memory (iardens Cemetery in Pampa under 
the direction of Carmichael Whatley I uneral 
Directors.

Mr. Lick was bom Dec 7, l ‘J03 m Swmk, Okla. He 
moved to Skcllytown m 1936 from Butler, Okla. He 
married Raquel B. Preston on July 3, 1926 in Swmk, 
Okla. She died Dec. 14, 1986. Mr. Lick worked for 
Northern Natural Gas Co. for 34 years. He retired in 
1970. He was a member of First Baptist ('hurch of 
Skcllytown.

He was preceded m death by a daughter. Addic Fern 
Lick, in 1976, and a grandson, Wayne l ick.

Survivors include a daughter, Lois Jean Tietz of 
Fort SUxkton; a brother, lidwin Franklin Lick of 
Skcllytown; three sisters, Bonnie Wheeler of Valiant, 
Okla., Addic Parker of Kribs, Okla., and Lucille Lick 
of Lancaster, Texas, four grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Calendar of events

Fires

Pampa Police Department reported the following 
incidents arid arrests in the 40-hour reponing penod 
which ended at 7 a.m. texlay.

FRIDAY, Dec, 30
Officer J.C. Worthington reported criminal trespass 

at Coronado Center, 1300 N. Hobart.
SATURDAY, Dec. 31

Domestic violence was reported at Huff Road and 
Wilk.

Domestic violence - terroristic threats were reported 
in the 7(K) blexk of West Wilks.

Officer J.C. Worthington reported evasion of arrest 
m the 1000 bUxk of Huff Road.

Margo Chase of Comvo Quick Stop, 1806 Alcock, 
reported theft 320 $.3(K).

Lori Dawn Campbell, 321 Montagu, reported theft 
S20-$3(X).

Karla Kenea Needham of Belco, 2101 N. Hobart, 
reported theft under $20.

Domestic violence was reported in the 800 block of 
Fast Campbell.
SUNDAY, Jan. I

Jeremy l.en 1-vans, 40.3 Doyle, reported assault with 
injury, lie suffered abrasions to the back of the neck.

Officer Fred fi. Courtney reported information - 
damage to property at 928 Fisher.

Julie Kenea Maul, 1109 Rider, reported assault with 
injury.

Albuquerque Police Department reported rtiiscclla- 
neous non criminal infomiation.

Domestic disturbance assault was reported in the 
3(X) block of North Frost. The victim suffered a cut to 
the chest.

Domestic disturbance was reported in the IKX) 
bl(K k of Vartion Drive.

Domestic violence harassment was reported rxeur- 
rmg from Lamar Fiemcntary to the I8(X) bkxk of 
N(jrth Hobart.

Arrests
.. SUNDAY, Jan. 1

.Steve Organ, 29, 414 Crest, was arrested ai Tyng 
and Jean on a warrant. He was relea.sed on bond.

Kimberly Rose, 25, 414 Crest, was arrested at Tyng 
and Jean on  a Department of Public Safety warrant. 
She was transferred to Ciray County jail, where she 
was released on bond. c

Richard Palmer, .30, 1.11 Sumner, was arrested at 
821 S. Talley on a warrant alleging escape.

( hristopher Morris, 22, I3f7 Dogwinxl, was arrest
ed at Hobart and Terry on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated. He was transferred to Gray County jail, 
where he was released on bond.

Matthew Maul, 23,, I l(W Rider, was arrested on a 
warrant from Ochiltree Criunty alleging assault with 
bodily injury. He was transferred to Gray County jail.

MONDAY, Jan. 2
Darrell Roland, 32, 8IK N, Frost, was arrc.stcd at 

C(K)k and Frost on a charge of driving while intoxicat
ed.

Gregory D. Durham, 32, 19(K) N. Zimmers, was 
arrested on a Ctirson County warrant alleging driving 
while intoxicated - third offense. He is in Gray County 
jail.

PAMPA TOASTMA.STERS
Pampa Toa.stmastcr’s Club is to meet at 6 .30 a.m. 

Tuesdays in the private dining nxmi of Coronado 
Hospital. For more information, call Nathan Hopson 
at 669-57(X).

H.E.A.R.T. SUPPORT GROUP
The H.E.A.R.T. Support Group for Women meets 

Ttieidays at 5:30 p.m. at the Tralee Crisis Center 
office at 119 N. Frost

The Pampa Fire Department reported the following 
calli during the 40-hour period eriding at 7 a.m. Uxlay.

SUNDAY, Jan. I
1:24 p.m. -  There were reports of fumes in a  build

ing at 1321 W. Kentucky. One unit ahd three firenghl- 
ert responded. Nothing wa.s found.

Sheriff's Office
(iray County Sheriff’s Office reported the following 

incident in the 30-hour reporting period which ended 
at 7 a m. texlay.

SUNDAY, Jan. I
C.I.. Davis reported attempted burglary at US 60 

and (iray Rd. 5. —
Arrests

SUNDAY, Jan. 1 
Department of Public Safety

Daniel Vargas, .34, 201 F. Thut, was arrested on 
North Hobart on a charge of driving while intoxicated. 
He was released on bond.

.„  Stacey Lee Ramming, 18, While Deer, was arrested 
on South Hobart on a charge of driving while intoxi
cated. He was released on bond.

Flospital
CORONAIH)

HOSPITAL
Admlvsions

Pampa
Jimmie C. McBrtxim 
( hristian Soukup 
Frances Marie Trekell 
Avis May Walls 
ITorothy Marie Henley 

(extended care)
McLean

Buna Vesta Cudgel 
Shamrock 

Shelly N. Gardner 
'nirkey

Blaz.a Rixiriguez 
Dismissals 

Pampa
Dorothy M. Henley (to 

extended care)

Abilene
Shirley Fay Free 

Panhandle 
Groves Burum 

White Deer 
Stephen L. Sugar

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 
Shamrock 

Carol Everett 
McLean 

Stella Tate 
Ralph Ferguson 

Erick, Okla. 
Bernice Faster 

Dismissals 
McLean 

Stella Tate

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..................... ......... i...................... ........911
Crime Stoppers.............................................. 669-2222
Fire....... ............. ........   911
Police (emergency)................................................. 911
Police (non-emergency)................................669-5700

Clinton seeking tim e with family in Arkansas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 

Ginton, squeezing in a New Year’s 
vacation, spent the holiday weekend
in South Caroliru with high-striving
friends before makinf a trip home to 
Arkansas.

Ginton, fust lady Hillary Rodham 
Ginton and their daughter, CTielsea, 
speirt their Ilth straight New Year's 
Day at Renaissance Weekend, an 
annual family retreat for leaden in 
politics, busineu, science, law, med- 
ictae, aporu and the aru.

The Ginions dropped Gieliea off 
ia Washington on Sunday so she 
could reami to school. The oaupie 
was flyiag to Aikaaiat today for

more rest and recreation with friends 
and family.

Clinton was expected to address 
a friendly crowd at the Little Rock, 
Ark., airport upon arrival and play 
host at a reception with friends 
tonight. The couple planned to stay 
at the Little Rock home of Mre. 
Clinton's mother, Dorothy 
Rodham.

The president's only other public 
event was scheduled for Wednesday, 
when he was to dedicate the W illi«i 
JefTerson Ginton elementary school 
outside Little Rock.

“Ha's really excited about fatting 
hpek to Aricansas,'' said ^okes-

R abin  says  Israel will halt 
e x p a n s io n  of s e tf le fn e n t
By ALLYN FI.SHER 
Associated Press W riter

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin halted the 
expansion of a Jewish settlement in 
the (K'cupied West Bank today, say
ing it was necessary to preserve 
peace with the Palestinians.

“ Under no circumstances will 
work continue,” Rabin told the 
Knesset, setting off heckling from 
the right-wing opposition.

By stopping the bulldozers, Rabin 
decided that preserving the talks on 
Palestinian self-rule outweighed the 
possible confrontation with the 
12(),(XX) Jewish settlers on the West 
Bank and their supporters in Israel 
who oppose territorial compromise.

“We want peace and we want an 
agreement, we do not want a bina
tional state," Rabin said. The right 
wing’s claim to huge chunks of (he 
West Bank would mean absorbing 
hundreds of thousands of Palestini
ans.

"We are talking about a territorial 
compromise that will secure 
Jerusalem,”^.hc said. “ Whoever 
wants Jerusalem to reach to Hebron 
and Ramallah and Jericho will only 
hurt chances of keeping Jerusalem 
united,” he said, naming three West 
Bank towns.

The hill between the settlement of. 
Efrat and the Palestinian village of 
Al-Khadcr has been the scene of 
protests and clashes since Dec. 22, 
when bulldozers started clearing the 
land. ■*

Both sides claim the land, 12 miles 
south of Jerusalem, and the 
Palestinians have warned that epn- 
struction of a Jewish neighborhood 
there would jeopardize 4he peace 
process. i

Left-wing Cabinet ministers said 
building settlements violated at least 
the spirit of the 1993 Israel-PLO 
autonomy agreement. More conserv
ative Cabinet members expressed 
feqr Uiat a ban would set a bad prece
dent for Israel’s claims to the greater 
Jerusalem area.

In a compromise, Rabin said the 
government will permit construction 
of a smaller subdivision on a differ
ent hill adjacent to the settleihent.

The opposition accused Rabin of 
caving in to Palestinian demands. 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
leader Yasser Arafat had warned that 
the project could seriously harm the 
peace process.

“ Who are you afraid of? Arafat? 
What has happened to your Zionist 
values," Likud opposition leader 
Benjamin Netanyahu said after 
Rabin’s speech.

Settlers in Efrat, a community of 
6,000, say they bought the land they 
call Tamar Hill legally. Palestinians 
in Al-Khader claim the land has been 
theirs for generations and that it was 
conficasted from them illegally.

Settler leader Uri Uriel said sup
porters would-txrcupy the disputed 
site to protest any government 
attempt to halt expansion there.

The government’s proposed com
promise for expansion on alternate

land was- criticized by Palestinian 
officials, who called for protests all 
week at disputed sites near West 
Bank settlements.

How comc-lsrael K talking about- 
peace, and at the same time, they are 
confiscating our land and expanding 
settlements?’’ the Voice of Palestine 
radio said in an editorial.

In east Jerusalem, a Palestinikn 
official held a news conference on 
the is$ue in the street after police 
barred him from holding it in a 
hotel. Police said the meeting con
stituted PLO political activity inside 
Israel, recently outlawed by parlia
ment.

“They must stop settlement activ
ity in the entire West Bank,” said 
Khader Shkeirat, a Palestinian offi
cial who tracks land and water
issues.

Yinon Ahinam, mayor of Efrat, 
said a compromise worked out in 
consultation with the settlers would 
allow the settlement to build 250- 
260 units on Olive Hill next to Efrat, 
while putting an army outpost on the 
disputed Tamar Hill.

“ I think quiet can return to this 
area and the confrontation that coul̂ tJ 
have erupted here between all the 
settlements in the territories and the 
government will be prevented,’’ 
Ahinam .said on Israel radio. ,

The compromise came after 
Attorney General Michael Ben Yair 
ruled Sunday that the government 
could revoke the building permit, 
with compensation, on the ground it 
threatened public safely.

G e rm a n  hackers predict Internet will crash
By FRANK BAJAK 
Associated Press W riter

BERI.IN (AP) -  All this breathless 
adoration for the Internet was getting 
unbearable for veteran hackers of the 
Chaos Computer Club, cyberspace’s 
famed German merry pranksters. 
They simply had to deflate it.

The public -  and news media -  
apparently can’t get enough of the 
Internet. New on-ramps to the global 
network are.^ing built at a dizzying 
rate as more folks buy computers and 
check out its virtual communities.

But the Internet wasn't built to 
handle so much traffic. It’s getting 
overloaded. It’s getting slow. 
Eleclmnic mail messages are getting 
lost.
• “The whole system will crash in 
1996.’’ predicted programmer Hans 
Huebner at the Chaos’ Computer 
Club’s lOth annual congress last 
week. He and pal Tun Pritlove pre
sented the gathering’s best-attended

seminar “Why The Internet Is Crap.’*
“ The Internet refnipds me of the 

horrendous traffic in Germany. You 
get in your car and say, yeah, let’s 
cruise,” said Pritlove. “ And you’re 
almost .immediately stuck in traffic 
and go nuts.”

Of course Huebner and Pritlove 
exaggerate a bit. But provocation is 
what Chaos is all about.

The club made its first splash a 
decade ago when it embarrassed 
Germany’s Telekom monopoly by 
Showing how easy it was to penetrate 
and dcfriiud the phone company’s 
Btx information service -  and a 
major bank in the process.'

In 1987, club members publicized 
their break-in of NASA’s central 
computer in Washington, D.G  ̂where 
they gathered data with the help of a 
program that collected“ user pass
words.

Chaos members’ goal is an elec- 
tioBic global vtHage free o f govern 
ment and commercial control.

American, Australian wed after meeting via Internet
LACKAWANNA. N Y. (AP) — It 

started with a few ipessages a week 
on the Internet: She hooked up a 
mixlem. They communicated at least 
20 times a day. Nine months later, he 
popped the question -  on her screen.

They hadn't even met.
It didn’t matter.
On Dec. 16, four days after her 

Internet partner arrived from his 
native Australia, Char|ene Mirabella 
said, “ I do.” Next month, the refer
ence librarian from D’Youville 
College in Buffalo plans td go back 
with him to start a new life.

“We are having some difficulty in 
getting people to understand that we

know all about one another,’’ hus
band Robert Boot told The Buffalo 
News in Sunday’s editions. “ But E- 
mail is the re.surgefice of correspon
dence -  which has essentially died 
out. It was the way many people 
used to get to know one another.”

Mirabella was on-iine Jast March 
when she became aware of Boot, a 
50-year-old health science librarian 
at the University of (^eensland in 
Brisbane.

“ I responded to a rather imperti
nent response to a rather arrogant 
librarian’s posting," Mirabella said.

The two quickly found out that they 
shared more than professional interests.

“We’d read a lot of the same things,” 
Mirabella said. “We both loved science 
fiction. We both read poetry.”

Their original correspondeiKe led 
to four or five messages within the 
week, and Mirabella hooked up a 
modem in her home.

“ 1 realizeé this was slipping away 
from the professional,” she said. 
“ After that. 20 messages a day was 
not unusual. By the end of March, 
we were talking about picture 
exchanges.”

Boot didn’t wait for Mirabella’s 
picture to arrive by old-fashioned 
mail before popping, the question -  
via the Internet, of course.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Windy and colder tonight, with a 
low of 15 to'20 degrees and winds 
from the northeast IS to 25 mph. 
Cloudy and cold Tuesday, with a 
high of 25. Northwest winds IS to 
25 mph Tuesday. The high Sunday 
was 36; the overnight low was 24.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: Tcmight, 

cloudy and turning windy and cold
er. Flurries possible after midnight. 
Lows I0-2(). Tbesday, cloudy and 
cold. Highs 20-25. South Plains: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy and becom
ing windy and colder. Lows in upper 
teens to near 25, TUesday, mostly 
cloudy and cold. Highs from upper 
20s to near 35.

North Texas -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows 30 to 35. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy. Highs around 40 west 
to near 50 southeast.

South Texas -  Hi|f Cbunhy and 
South Ontral: Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with a slight chance of light rain or 
drizzle. Lows near 30 Hill Country to 
upper 30s south central. Ibes^y, 
mostly cloudy with slight chance of 
light rain or drizzle. Highs in low 50s. 
Coastal Bend: Tonight, cloudy with a 
slight chance of li^ t rain or drizzle. 
Lows in mid 40s. Tbesday, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of rain or driz
zle.- Highs in mid 50s. Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and Plains: Tonight, 
cloudy with a chance of light nurcor 
drizzle. Lows in upper 40s to near 50. 
Tuesday, cloudy with a chance of rain. 
Highs near 60.

BORDER STATES 
' New Mexico -  Tonight, decreas
ing, cloudiness west. Mostly cloudy 
east with a slight chance for light 
rain or snow this evening. Ttiming 
colder northeast. Cows 5 to 25 
mountains and north with mid 20s 
to low 30s elsewhere. Tuesday, 
mostly cloudy and colder east. 
Partly cloudy and continued cool 
central and west. Highs in the 30s to 
mid 40s nKMintains, north and east 
with 50s lower elevations of the 
southwest.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, cloudy with 
a slight chance of light snow flur
ries. Lows upper teens north to near 
30 south. Tbesday, decreasing 
clouds and colder. Highs from near 
30 northwest to near 40 in the Red 
River Valley.

Members don’t just hack and 
smoke hashish, although there’s 
plenty of that. They also help ferry 
electronic mail in and out of 
Yugoslav war zones and promote a 
program called Pretty Gtxid Privacy 
that lets people encrypt e-mail mes
sages so the world’s intelligence 
agencies can’t read them.

Dozens of Chaos’ 250 dues-pay ing 
mejnbers have parlayed their,skills 
into jobs as network adminstrators, 
security experts and software devel
opers.

Huebner and Pritlove work for a 
 ̂ small company developing multimc- > 
dia programs for Telekom, which the 
club is battling over its refusal to 
admit that widespread f f^ d  is hurt- 
'ing private customers.
 ̂ Telekom got a black eye last 
month when a thcft-of-services scan
dal broke that industry sources say 
involves hundreds of Telekom 
employees, although just three peo- , 
pie were arrested.
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woman Ginny Terzano. “He wants 
to unwind a bit.’’

The trip may be a reminder of how 
tough Washington has been on 
Clinton ana ms inenas.

The president last visited Arkansas 
in July to attend a high school 
rriiiiion. Since then, one of his best 
friends, former associate attorney 
general Webb Hubbell, pleaded 
guilty in Little Rock to mail fraud 
and tax evaskm. Hubbell, who heft ' 
Arkansas to work for Gittton, still 
lives in suburban Washington.

Last moiMh, Ginlon f M  another 
longtime Arkansas associate, former 
Surgeon General Jt^edyn Eiders.

City
briefs.
Tkt Newsh

afpdd
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T h re e  te e n s  killed  in h o lid ay  a c c id e n t
\

YEAR END Sale. Jackets, 
clodiing and accessaries. Beverly 
Klein designs, Lefon, T  Uockf 
ftom Taylor M an Adv.

ALL ITS O unn New Year’s 
Sale Jamiary 3-7. 109 W. Ftnocis. 
Adv.

HALTOM CITY (AP) -  Three 
teen-agers were among the first 
Ibxans to die on state roads in 1995 
when the car in which they were rid
ing went out o f contrU and slammed 
into a tree.

Jamie Carter, IS. JatiM Sjnnank, 
16, and Charles Dow, 15, were 
ihiong five friends who were home
ward bound after spending New 
Year’s Eve at a neaiby skating rink 
when the accident hqipened about 
12:40 a.m. Sunday, police said.

The car, driven by Jamie Carter’s 
16-year-old siaier, Chriaty, sinick a 
d ^  in a lesidantial aiieet, swerved 
out of control, knocked down a brick

mailbox standard and slammed side* 
ways into a tree, police said.
' The two youths in the front seat 
were bruised but not severely 
injured in, die accident, whieft 
occurred about four blocks from the 
Carters’ home, police said.

Alcohol is not suspected as a fac
tor in the accident, according,to 
police.

At least 23 people had died on 
Texas roads as of 9 s.m„ the *Ibxas 
Department of Public Safety said. 
The ClfS estimmed that as many as 
25 people would die in Texas traffic 
accidents between 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Monday. "

I
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New Year’s festivities 
marred by shootings

TH E  PAMPA NEW S —  Monday, January 2, 1995 —  3

By The Associated Press

New Year’s festivities turned 
deadly for at least 12 people, 
including three killed by bullets 
apparently fired randomly into 
the air by celebrants, authorities 
said.

Five victims were shot to death 
early Sunday after an argument at 
a New Year’s party in Roanoke, 
Va.

In other shootings New Year’s 
Eve, four people were killed and a 
fifth wounded at a pool hall and 
video game room near Raeford, 
N.C., about 65 miles southwest of 
Raleigh. Police were searching 
for three suspects, whom witness
es said had læcn asked to leave.

Jamie Hunter, who ran the 
Puppy Creek Family Fun Center, 
was killed along with his wife and 
two patrons. Three were shot in 
the head; one in the back.

The H unters’ 15-ycar-old 
daughter, Mary Ann, survived the 
shooting but was paralyzed below 
'the neck, said Hoke County 
Sheriff’s Lt. Bob Conerly.

In Phoenix, an 11-year-old boy 
died Sunday after being struck by 
a bullet fired to celebrate the new 
year.

Richard Ulloa was hit. on the 
top of the head shortly after mid
night while standing behind a 
house where a New Year’s Eve 
parly was being held, police 
spokesman Mike McCullough 
said. He died Sunday morning.

No arrests were made Sunday 
because several people had been 
firing into the air, McCullough 
said.

Just after midnight in Atlanta, 
Josephine Nelson, SO, was killed 
in her apartm ent by a bullet 
apparently fired by a new year’s 
celebrant, police said.

The bullet pierced her apart
ment window and her télévision 
before striking her in the head as 
she started to toast the new year 
with her boyfriend.

In New Orleans, a tourist from 
Boston was killed New Year’s 
Eve after she was hit by a stray 
bullet apparently fired into the air 
in celebration, police said.

Amy Silbcrman,. 31, appeared, 
to be the victim o f an unwanted 
holiday custom that police have 
been trying to crack down on this 
year, said Sgt. Marlon Defillo, a 
police spokesman.

Silberman was hit in the head 
just before midnight as she and 
some friends stood in the French 
Quarter wailing for a fireworks 
display, Defillo said. No arrests 
were made. - ........... .......................

In Roanoke, Va., three men and 
two women were shot to death at 
a small New Year’s party in an 
apartment.

A neighbor, Robert Michael 
May, 27, was arrested Sunday and 
charged with murder, said Maj. 
J.L. Viar, the Roanoke police 
department spokesman. Viar said 
the sbootii)g occurred after an 
argument at., the party, but he 
would not give details. /

Also in Virginia, a fire at a hos- 
<piial in Petersburg on New Year’s 
Eve killed four patients and 
injured four others.

About 25 people were evacuat
ed from the Southside Regional 
Medical Center. The fire-dam 
aged area of the hospital was 
sealed off. The cause was 
unknown, but fifefighters were 
investigating whether a patient 
was smoking in the room where 
the fire began.

In Riverside, C alif., bullets 
from high-powered rifles struck a 
police helicopter New Year’s Eve, 
wobnding the pilot and forcing 
the co-pilot to land the craft on a 
residential street, authorities said.

“ We had a helicopter shot out 
of the sky,’’ said Sgt. Dan 
Padelford.-Three bullets from two 
separate high-caliber weapons hit 
jhe helicopter in rapid succession.
V 'Pilot John Fehrs-was flying his 
Jet Ranger helicopter 800 feet 
above the erinve-ridden C asa- 
Blanca neighborhood, Padelford 
said.

The pilot’s foot was hit twice 
and the fuel tank was punctured, 
forcing co-pilot Russ Shuberi to 
make an emergency landing. 
Fehrs underwent surgery on hi^ 
foot and was in good condition dt 
a hospital. __

Lobster Dip

/

' t .

i» u m
/ (AP pholo)

South Portland, Majne, patrolmen Laurence Smith, foreground, anqj Peter MeVane, 
both in vests, splash into the 43-degree water of Portland Harbor on Sunday, part of 
more than 80 people who braved free.zing rain and a winter storm warning to take 
part in the seventh annual Lobster Dip. The event, hosted by the Portland Rugby 
Club, raised money for the Maine Special Olympics.

C h e c h e n  f o r c e s  h o ld  u p  in s id e  p a la c e

G ra m m  a n n o u n ce s  intention 
to be candidate for president

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 
Sen. Phil Gramm indicated Sunday 
that he will formally announce his 
run for the 1996 Republican prwi- 
dential nomination on Feb. 23.

“ I think it’s safe to assume the 
word is yes,’’ Gramm said on CNN’s 
Lait Edition when asked whether he 
will declare his candidacy on that 
date.

The Texas conservative previously 
filed papers with the Federal 
Election Commission and has left 
little doubt about his intentions to 
enter the 1996 race.

He said the Feb. 23 aithbunceifl^  
was “ gdng to be a big event We’re 
hoping to set a new record in 
Ahierican history. We’re hoping to 
go over $2.5 million in funds raised. 
Obviously if we can do that it would 
be a big step forward.”

Other Republicans leaving little 
doubt of their intention to seek the 
GOP nomination include Pennsyl
vania moderate Sen. Arlen Specter 
and former Tennessee Gov. Lanuu 
Alexander. Former Vice President 
Dan Quayle Ls also testing the presi
dential waters.

Gramm

Another po
tential candi
date. incoming 
S e n a t e  
M a j o r i t y  
Leader Bob 
Dole of
Kansas, said on 
CBS’ Face the 
Nation Sunday 
that his main 
task now was 
to promote the 

Republican agenda in Congress. He 
did not say when he would nuke a 
decMon on running, but said, 
haven’t forgotten about the election 
in 1996.”

California Gov. Pete Wilson,
another frequently mentioned name, 
told CNN that he would be interest- 

'ed in running for president “ at some 
point,” but that for the moment he is 
preoccupied with governing his own 
slate.

He said that if his success in 
California “ excites speculation 
(about a run for the White House), 
there is not a whole lot I can do 
about i t ”

GROZNY, Russia (AP) -  Intense 
sU'ect fighting raged today between 
Rus.sian uoop.s and rebels outside 
the presidential palace in the capital 
of the breakaway 'republic of 
Chechnya.

The Russian government said the 
palace -  a key objeaive of Russian 
forces -  had been blockaded. Heavy 
fighting was reported around itifi 
building in downtown Grozny. ' *

But the outgunned Chechen forces 
held on to the building today. 
Hundreds were holed up inside with 
about seven Russian soldiers they 
had taken prisoner, said Ian .Shibik, a 
Czech photographer.

Russian irixips encountered Icroj. 
cious resistance from Chechen rebels-, 
over the weekend, prompting 
Russia’s defense mini.sicr to call for 
more troops. Russian forces pounded 
rebel positions in Grozny on Sunday 
with tanks, r(x;k«^s and artillery.

Russia’s lnt{e|Kndent TV reported 
fierce house-to-house fighting m 
some areas and said Russian tanks 
had been cut off from their support 
units. It showed footage of wounded 
soldiers, and the bodies of Ru.ssian 
soldiers in the streetti.

Anti-war Russian lawmakers in

Grozny said they had seen the btxliqs 
of many Russian .soldiers in bumed- 
oul tanks.

Vladimir Zhiiarenko, a 54-year 
old correspondent for the Krasnaya 
Zvezda military daily, died Sunday 
after being shot in the head, the 
Russian l^cfcnse Ministry-said today.

He was the second journalist to be 
killed covering ihc Checlien war. 
American freelance photographer 
Cynthia Elbaum, 28, was killed dur
ing a rtaket attack on Grozny op 
Dec. 22.

The whereabouts of Chechnya’s 
president, Dzhokhar Dudayev, was 
unclear. The Russian government 
claimed Dudayev hail lied the palace 

‘jind Uiken refuge in a bunker on the 
' outskirts III the besieged city, but 

lnde|K'iulent'I V said l)udayev was 
not there.

Black smoke rolled out of the 
burning l.cnm oil refinery on the 
edge of the city, a day after 
Russians began their all-out assaufi 
on the capital of the secessionist, 
mostly Muslim republic of 1.2 mil
lion. Much of the devastated city 
was blanketed in smoke and the 
snow was stained black up to 80 
miles away.

Intense fire kills four piatients at hospital
PETERSBURG, Va. (AP) -  With 

hot debris falling onto his back, and 
the smell of smoke in his nostrils. Dr. 
Ashok Kumar screamed for rescue 
from a swift, smoky hospital Hre that 
killed four other patients.

“ I saw tile smoke along the comers 
of the wall and it was coming into the 
room very fast,” said Kumar, who had 
awakened from a drugged sleep at the 
Southside Regional Medical Center.

He said he was moments away 
from passing out when he was res
cued.

“ I had my head out the window 
and I was yelling that I couldn’t hang 
on very much longer.” Firerighicrs 
scaled two ladders to rescue him

from a fourth-lloor window.
The New Year’s Eve fire forced 

the partial evacuation of the hospital 
and injured five people, including 
three firerighters. It began in the 
room of a female patient two doors 
from Kumar, who had been hospital
ized for pneumonia.

Kumar, 41, was in stable condition 
Sunday. Another fire victim was in 
critical condition.

The cause of the fire was 
unknown, but firefighters were 
investigating whether a patient was 
smoking in the room where the fire 
started. Its .speed and intensity indi
cate it may have been fueled by an 
oxygen tube in the room. Fire CapL
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' Fine Ladies Apparel 
Downtown Pampa 

123N.Cuyler 669-1091

Service

MARTIN WESTERN  
S A FETY  LANE

state Inspection Center 
•Ganeral Repair • Hauxl Wash K Wax 
• Fun Service Lubrication •Batteries 

•Authorued Sales & Service CeSularOne 
669-6728 1021 N. Plica Rd.

DON’S
Business Machines
(806) 665-0163

•Copiers 
•Calculators 
•Fax Machines 
•Typewriters 

Sales & Service 
Don Thatcher, O w ner 

P am pa, Texas

Tank, riKkct and smull-aniis bai
lies raged around the presidential 
palace and the railway station sever
al blocks away.

Defease Minister Pavel Grachev 
said Ru.ssian reinforcements entered 
Grozny on Sunday, and vowed to 
“cleanse” the city of rebels by the 
end of the week.

Nctir the town of Urus-Martan, 12 
miles to th^ southwest, villagjl'rs said 
they saw several humlred Russian 
paraUiHijicrs and at least a dozen 
attack helicopters.

CTicchen fighters were hcaik’d in 
their direction.

Up to 4(),{K)0 Russian troops 
entered Chechnya on IX'c. IJ to 
restore Russian authority and cnd_ 
what lYesidcni Boris YciLsin callcil 
an illegitimate, criminal regime. 
Tens of thousands of people have 
lied till' fighting, ami hundreds of 
civilians and soldiers arc believed to 
have tx'en killed.

“ We have to use force; there is no 
other way to rescue llic |X)pulalion,’’ 
Russian Foreign Minister Andrei 
Kozyrev said Sunday on NBC’s 
Meet the Press. “ This is not an inde
pendence movement. It is ju.st a 
criminal gang.”

Car Wash 
1811 N. Hobart

“A Clean Car 
Makes For A 

Happier Day!"

H c R b  S M i T k * s

F o T o T i l V I E
I

•1 Hour Film Processing 
•Enibrging »Copying 
•Photo Supplies 
•Clocks & Gifts 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 
107N.Cuyler 665-8341

T.C. Hairston said.
The woman apparently died -of 

bums and the other three succumbed 
to smoke inhalajion, Hairston said.

Hospital officials identified the 
dead as Douglas Rawlings, Alma 
Bonner, Dora Matthews and Bessie 
Johnston, but would not relea.se their 
ages or hometowns. Douglas 
Rawlings Jr. .said his father, 89, lived 
in nearby Colonial Heights.

About 25 people were evacuated 
from the fourth and fifth flixirsof the 
six-story butlding. Most were unin
jured and were taken to the cafeteria, 
hospital spokeswoman Tcrfy Ty- 
singcr said. Several were treated for 
smoke inhalation or minor injuries.

CRANE
Electronics

• Computer Sales 
And ^Tvice

• Free Estimates
• Service Almost 

Anything Electronic
665-8195

M gl PM is nearliigs 
& siiniiy Co.

226 S, Price Rd, 669-0025 
Timken -

6CA Ag Bearings - 
Industrial Bearings - 

Belts - Seals - Sheoves - 
Bushings & Sprockets

Open Mondoy  ̂Friday 
8:00 g.nn.-5:00 p.m.

Hearing Aid Center 
Multi Line Custom 

Hearing Aids 
jJFrse Hearing Test 
•Batteries
•Repahrs-AII Makes And Models 
•In Home Service 
•30  Day Trial Period 
6 2 1 N. Hobart •  6 6 5 -34 5 1  

OPEN WED. 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

A Division o( BJP Pearson 6 Pearson

SULLINS
PLUMBING. HEATING 
& AIR CONDITIONING 

"Since 1919"

JjaNltrOL
‘‘Dependabla Qas Hoating”
FREE ESTIMATES 

304 E. FOSTER
669-2721

Tx. Lie. No. B(X)4132

-S'
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Viewpoints

EClUCdtlOVl by committee
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

- T O  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L6I roace DOQin wim iviv
This newspaper is dedicated to tumishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote arxl preserve their own free
dom and erxxxirage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxlerstands freedom arxl is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utrTx>st capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arxj not a political 
grant from government. ar>d that man ha ve the  nght to take rraxal 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and ott>-
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control aruj sover
eignty of oneself, rxi more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covetirig comnrwhdment.

Wayland Thomas 
Pubiisher

Larry 0. Hollis 
Managing Editor

O p in io n

HUD reform plan 
ignores problem

The Clinton admmistratnm, in the person of Henry Cisneros, secre
tary of Housing and Urban [development, has come up with a plan to 
reform HLTd that contains some attractive elements. The reform pack-r 
age has been presented with candor about previous failures at HUD 
utkI insights into the culture of bureaucratic process atxJ “slavish loy^ 
alty to non-performing programs," as a department statemertt put it.

It IS encouraging to find such candor in any fédéral agency. But the 
more fundanKntal question remains; whether it is a good idea to have 
a housing arul urban development agency at the federal level at all.

The good news first. People at HUD, including SccTetary Cisneros, 
seem to have learned something from the failures and scandals of the 
pa.st. They want to cons(>lidate 60 existing government housing pro
grams into eight new performance-based grant programs by 1996 and 
compress those intojUs't three basic programs by 1998. Officials say 
they want to put more poyver in the harids of cities and states rather 
than continue the emphasis on‘'minutely detailed federal mandates 
and programs that might not be appropnate to kx'^l circumstatKes.

And they want to convert most of the housing assistarxe provided 
by the federal government to vouchers given directly to poor people 
in need of assistance, to be "spent" wherever the person can find 
housing, rather than have bureaucratic entities build giant housing 
projects. That should encourage more competition among providers 
of lower cost housing. * •

All this reorganization, however Acicome, is expected to yield 
very little in savings to taxpayers. The Clintonites only expect to 
reduce a S30 billion-pcr-year budget by SK(X) million over five years. 
Can only S8(K) million in savings be found of the $ ISO-billion-plus 
slated to be spent in that penod? Quite frankly, that's petty cash. L^ss 
than I percent. '  C

As has been stated, the more fundamental question is whether we 
need a federal Department of Housing and Urban Development at all. 
HUD was formed in the 1960s, with the goal of coasolidating hous-. 
ing-assisiance pmgrams so that every American, regardless of eco
nomic status, could have a decent place to live. Not only has it not ful-' 
filled that lofty dream, it has been riddled by scandal ^  bureaucrat
ic incompetence virtually from the moment of its Inception.

It could be that the main problem is not so much that subsidies are 
required, but that government regulations and planning processes 
across the country make it^almost impossible to build Jow-cost hous
ing. An attack on unnecessary and costly regulation might do more 
to help ptHir people find affordable housing than trying to paper over 
the problem with inefficiently (or even efficiently) administered sub
sidy programs. -------

Those are the kinds of questions the incoming Republican majori
ty in Congress should be a.sking as it considers the Clinton reform 
proposals.

Y o u r  re p re s e n ta tive s .
Slate Rep. W arren Chisum

Austin Addrc.sv P.O. Box 2910, Austin. TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone; (512) 463.0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins'
Austin Address; P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0131 

t'.S . Rep. William M. “ Mac” Thom berry 
Wa.shington Address; IS3S Longworth House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C., 2051^
Wa.shington Phone; (202) 225-3706 

UJ>. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address; 703 Hart Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address; 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington. D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-2934

OK, lime to draw up standards for teadriqf 
history to America’s school children.

Let’s start with^ the Peclaration of 
endence. According^ to  tradition, it was 

signed on July 4, 1776. But who am I to impose 
my male-dominated, Eurocentric, linear thinking 
on the event? Who knows when it really was 
signed? And what's so important about the date 
anyway? Isn’t it enough to know that it was a 
heartfelt cry for emancipation we all can identi
fy with? \

1 definitely ihinlr we need more points of View 
here. Say. maybe if we get enough people togeth
er, we can take a vote"oh^ whether kids should 
know when the Declaration was signed -  or 
whether to teach it at all.

In some ways, 1 have just recreated the debate 
now going on within the education establish
ment. While you and 1 apparently weren’t look
ing, the "ekperts" decided that history is a matter 
of majority vote, in defending the set of stan
dards for history teaching just released by the 
National- Connfiittee for History Standards 
(NCHS), Carol Gluck.-a professor at Columbia 
University, bragged recently in The New York 
Times that "nearly 6,(X)0 teachers, administra
tors, scholars, parents and business leaders had 
their say in the drafting" of the standards. ' ‘No 
other country makes curriculum by consensus,” 
Gluck brags even mofe explicitly. Thank God. 
History will survive somewhere.

Who ever heard of putting history up for a 
vote? Why not just have everyone vote on 
whether to teach the Missouri Compromise or 
the Boston Tea Party? What ever happened to 
competent authority? “1 think we want to bury 
rote learning and the emphasis on date^, facts, 
places, events and one damn thing after another," 
says UCLA history professor Gary Nash, co
director of the NCHS, as if in answer to the ques
tion. Competent authority has been replaced by 
know-nothing “educationists.”

Apparently, Lynne Cheney, when'she chaired 
the National Endowment f̂ or the Humanities 
during the Bush administration, approved fund
ing for developing higher standards for the 
teaching of history in America’s classrooms. 
The obvious hope was that we could, as a socit 
cty, resume-the prtKess of passing on to the. next 
generation the rich heritage from which our civ
ilization sprang a process that is^perilously

close to total collapse in America today.'
Instead, the education establishment used the 

funding to turn the tables on Mrs. Cheney. In the 
new guidelines, entitled “National Standards for 
United States History; Exploring the American 
Experience,” the educationists do to history 
what they have done to every other area of edu
cation in America today; trivialize and dumb it 
down by submitting it to the latest pseudo-intel
lectual fad.

In this case, history has been turned into a 
showcase for “multicultural” and “politically 
correct” views. Heroes like Ulysses S. Grant, 
Paul Revere and the Wright Brothers are glossed 
over or omitted while demons like Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy receive extensive treatment; events 
like the discovery o f the New World are,sani- 
tized of “Eurocentrism”; and traditional histori
cal periods arc redrawn ta  rcflcci “ inclusive
ness!”

“Our goal,” professor Nash says, “was to bring 
about nothing short of a new American revolu
tion in history education.” My response to Mr. 
Nash is -this; Who asked for such a thing? 
Certainly not parents. Parents'aren’t worried that 
their kids are learning “the wrong kind” of histo
ry. They're worried that they’re not learning his
tory. They don’t want some new-fangled version 
squeezed through the latest ideological fanati-
cism.

They want the schools to do their job.

W PYOUKNOW THE  
FOfTALÆKVlCE 
WORKING ON \TS ' i 
E F F IC IE N C Y ?

I T  5AY$ ^ V I C E  VN ILL0E  
BerrER TH A N K Ç  TO  
EMERGING NEW TECHNOIOGY.

HOW fT R A N S E .wiTH I4lETT€R  I f  fW rW R K E P  , 
WT AFTER TOMORROW.

PO MXI fUFfOfE THATÍÍ THE 
EMERGING NEW TECHNOLOGY?

NCA

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Jan. 2, the sec
ond day of 1995. There are 363 days 
left in the year.

- Today’s Highlight in History;
On Jan. 2, 1900, Secretary of State 

John Hay announced the “ Open 
Door Policy” to facilitate trade with 
China. * ^

Gn this date:^
In 1492, the leader of the last Arab 

stronghold in Spain surrendered to 
Sflanish forces loyal to King 
Ferdinand II and (^een  Isabella I.

In 1921, religious services were 
broadcast on radio for the Erst time 
as KDKA in Pittsburgh aired the reg
ular Sunday service of the city’s 
Caliary Episcopal Church.

In 1929, the United States and 
Canada reached agreement on joint 
action to preserve Niagara Falls.

In 1935^ Bruno Hauptmann went 
on trial m Remington, N.J., on 
charges of kidnapping and murdering 
the infant son of Charles and Anne 
Lindbergh. (Hauptmann was «found 
guilty, and executed.)

In 1942, the Philippine capital of 
Manila was captured by Japanese 
forces during World War II.

In I960, Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts announced his candi
dacy for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Let’s set ourselves free first
In November 1945, a war-crimes trial convened- 

in Nuremberg, Germany, purposely to punish tho<e 
whose war crimes were extraordinarily vicious. 
“Crimes against humanity,” they were designated.

Now, there will be a new War Crimes Tribunal in the 
Hague; summoned fay the United Nations, the objective 
of which will be to punish “war criminals” in Bosnia.

I do appreciate the United Nations’ embarrass
ment and frustration with the Bosnian situation. I do 
not doubt that there have been some heinous acts 
committed during that three-way internecine war.

But there are “crimes against humanity” going on 
in our own cities.

Law-abiding Americans are being told to lock 
themselves up to hide from the legions of lawless 
AMERICANS.

As we pursue the world’s tyrants, our own tyrants 
continue to rape and kill and maim and terrorize.

Robbers in America are sentenced to six years in 
prison -  yet they are out in two and a quarter. 
Rapists are senleitced lo eight years but are free in

Uiree. And murderers, sentenced to no more than 15 
years on average, are back on the streets in five and 
a half.

Five and a half years in a country-club prison, and 
we wonder why home-front murders increased 
another 3.2 percent last year.

Justice for whom?

Ä ’s what Sharon Boyer of Ohio, Hazel Korol 
as, Polly Demma of Rorida, Californians 

CoRene Campbell, John Ireland, Jack Collins and

Patsy^Gillis* and countless other victims and vic
tims’ families want to know.

Justice for whom?
The criminals of World War II got life or death. 

The mutilators and murderers who fill our climate- 
controlled prisons get yet another increase in their 
standard of living -  an increase that has grown 40 
percent faster than the median income for law-abid
ing Americans!

I can appreciate the United Nations’ call for jus
tice. Scripture taught us long ago about the impor
tance of punishing the wicked and providing the 
innocent with justice -  but where are our priorities?

Before we go financing another multimill ion-dol- 
lar war trial for a war that’s not our own, before we 
send another 2 billion dollars to Egypt this year, 
presumably to help them with their crime problem, 
and before we fir^ another of the dozens of other 
foreign distractions to siphon off our limited 
resources -  leLs set our own countrymen free from 
the tormentors who walk our own streets.

Republicans search for a candidate
Can President Clinton actually win the nomina

tion in 1996? It sounds wildly implausible, but at
the moment it appears th a tte ’s going to try.

ra the Republican nom-I am referring, of course, 
ination. After Election Day, Mr. Clinton’s initial 
reaction was to exhibit the first of the five classic 
responses of a patient unexpectedly facing death: 
denial. Now he has progressed to ba^aining, and he 
is making a most interesting offer.

The voters want Republican policies? OK, he’ll 
give them Republican policies. In the past few 
weeks he has announced a $25 billion increase in 
the Pentagon budget, fired Surgeon General 
Joycelyn Elders, started looking for whok Cabinet 
departments (HUD, Commerce, Education?) to 
eliminate, dropped his insistence on universal 
health care, sworn (again) to eliminate “welfare as 
we know iL” and ordered his aides to exhume that 
middle-class tax cut he promised in 1992.

The problem, of course, is that everybody, includ
ing tl)p voien. knows very well what inspired Mr. 
Clinton’s conversion, and how long it’s likely to 
last. He has no more credibility than a drunkvd 

inoney for “a cup of coffee.*^
So the Republican nomination is Mfe -  but for 

whom? Here it the nation, in perhaps the most 
conservative mood in 63 years. Here is the 
Republican Party, perfectly reflective of that 
mood. (Former congressman Vin Weber, at the ori
entation sesakm for freshman Republican con-

William A. 
Rusher.

cressiHen, wisec|Kked, “This is the first time I’ve 
Kh like a modentte.^
tial

.*T But where is the presiden- 
candidale o f the conservative movement?

Amazingly enough, the pemibilities are relatively 
few.

Of course, most of those under discussion would 
probably tell .you they are conservative. Govs. 
Whitman of New Jersey and Weld of Massachusetts 
would be the least plausible in doing so, but for that 
very reason they are probably doomed to consider
ation for the vkx presidency only. Sen. Robert Dole 
of Kansas, Gov. Pete Wilson of California and for
mer Education Secretary Lamar Alexander, though 
insisting on thev contervatiJm, all ^ f e r  to avoid 
identificMion as “movement cheerfully cooperates.

Oovs. Thompson of Wiscoruin and Engler of 
Michigan are warmly admired by conservatives, but 
have thus far chosen to rack up splendid records ip 
their respective states'«id avoid identification as 
conserv«ive. standard-bearers on national issues. 
Colin Powell is, quite simply, an unknown quantity.

Dick Cheney is a inie-blue conservative, but suf
fers from hit identifleation with .George Bush, who 
watn’L'Jack Kemp s(ill hat a membership card in 
the movemenL but almost shot his right foot entire-

ly off by gratuitously opposing, in the recent eleç- 
tion, California Proposition 187, which was the vot
ers’ declaration of war on paying the upkeep of illé
gal immigrants -  one of die hottest and most legil)- 
mate issues in America today. (It passed, 59 percept 
to 41 percent.)

That leaves just diree'odier possible candidwÿs 
who have a serious claim to the status of a mo'^e- 
ment conservative, and hence on duu movement's 
fraternal support for the nomination. One is formér 
Vice President. Dan ( ^ y le ,  whose handicaps a(e 
well known but who indisputably knows bodi the 
words and the musk of the movement. Another Is 
Sen. Phil Gramm, whose (helpful) campai|^ 
bankroll is as thkk as his (harmful) 'Ibxas draiH. 
And the third, of co(u^, is Newt Gingrich of 
Georgia,' who is probidiiy goiiig to be too “contrb- 
versial,“ and in any case too busy, to get into the 
1996 nomination battle. ‘ f-

Well, does it really matter whether the GOP nom
inee is a “movement conserv«ive’7  The nomina-. 
tion will go, after all, lo the winner of the presiden
tial primaries, whoever dut may be. Btit the conser
vative movement is a formidable force in the 
Republican Party today, and it can certainly veto 
any candidate it seriously dislikes. What it must 
decide now is whether it is prepared to look outside 
its own ranks.
. CORRECTION: It was of course. Oliver IVvist 
and not David Copperfield (as 1 erroneously assert
ed in a recent column) who begged unsuccessfully 
for “more” food in ih« Victorian orphanage. In one 
of Newt’s, he would have gotten it. * '
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Friend says tearful Salvi called before Virginia clinic shooting
By NANCY ROBERTS TROTT 
Associated Press Writer 4

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — A 
ypung man charged with killing two 
abortion clinic receptionists in sub
urban Boston called a friend in tears 
just 90 minutes before he allegedly 
shot up a clinic biiitding in Virgmia.

In a telephone interview Sunday, 
John Christo defended his friend, 
John C. Saivi III, and attacked the 
media for portraying Saivi as a “ ser
ial killer” instead of a “ nice guy.” 

“There’s nothing wrong with John 
whatsoever other than he killed a 
couple people.” Christo said.

Saivi, a mrxxly 22-year-old who 
often quoted Scripture, was arrested 
Saturday in Norfolk, Va., after he 
allegedly shot at ground-flcxir win
dows in a building housing the^ 
Hillcrest Clinic. No one was hurt. " 

At the time»Saivi was wanted 60() 
miles away in Massachusetts on 
charges of murder ijnd attempted 
murder in Friday’s shfxitings in ' 

. ,6rxx)kline, M a^. Two receptionists 
"were shot to death and five other 
people were w o u n d e d fF o u r  
remained hospitalized. Th<f fifth was 
released Saturday;

Saivi was jailed without bail pend
ing a court appearance Tuesday. 
Outside the Norfolk jail Sunday, 
anti-abortion activists knelt to pray, 
some carrying pictures of aborted 
fetuses. One sign read “ John Saivi -  
Prisoner of War.” v 

“Thank you for what you di(i,” 
Donald Spitz, director of Pro-Life

Ì

John C. Saivi III
Virginia, shouted into a megaphone. 
“ Why is the life of a receptionist 
worth more than the lives of 50 inno
cent human babies?”

Not all of the seven other demon
strators agreed.

“This is another wake-up call for 
people to get active through peaceful 
means,” said David Crane, director 
of a local anti-abortion group called 
Citizens (or Justice.

Inside the jail, Saivi appeared 
relaxed and had talked with jail per
sonnel, said Norfolk police spokes
man Larry Hill. However, he had not 
been interviewed by investigators.

“ He’s been calm throughout,” Hill

said,»^TIe is talking to people and is 
soaable.”

Meanwhile. Sen. Bob Dole. R- 
Kan., soon to be majority leader, on 
Sunday described the attacks on the 
clinics as acts of tetrorism. He said 
clinics might need more federal pro
tection.

“Obviously, this is murder, terror
ism, call it what you will,” Dole said 
on the CBS News program Face the 
Nation.

Saivi, who lived in a beach motel 
in Hampton, N.H., not far from 
Boston, was apparently not known to 
anti-abortion organizers in thai state.

One neighbor said'SaIvi bkK'kaded 
his balcony window in the -rexim 
where the only wall hanging was a 
poster of a . golden retriever sur
rounded by flowers.

“ We have an (Kean view, but he 
shut that off by pulling a curtain 
across so no sunlight came into his 
rcxim,” Jeff Marshall .said. “ He had 
taken a bureau and put it up against 
the sliding gla.ss dixir.” ..

Christo, 35, who said he was 
Salvi’s next-dixir neighbor in tbe 
motel, said Saivi phoned him 
Saturday morning, crying and asking 
to borrow mon'ey.

When Christo asked if Saivi knew 
police hail been searching for hini, 
Silvi said, “h(#.wasn’t worried about 
it. It wasn’t a big issue:,” Christo 
said. •

Christo said, the shootings didn’t 
come up in the con versât ioi) and nei
ther did the issue of abortion. Saivi 
ha.s said previously that he opposed

abortion because “ he wanted, cMher 
kids to have a better chance than he 
had,” Christo said.

Saivi had argued with his father 
over Christmas because the elder 
Saivi was disappointed with his 
son’s decision to become a hairdress- 
er. Christo said.

His relationship with his mother 
^was different, said Rick Griffin. 
Salvi’s former boss at hair salons in 
siiutheastem NewJIampshire.

“ He was very much into doing 
what his mother wanted. He always 
got his hair permed because his 
mother didn’t want him to have long 
hair,” Griffin .said. “ When he cut 
people’s hair, he would do the exact 
opposite of what they wanted."

Saivi spent CTirisfmas with his par
ents and other relatives in Ipswich, 
Mass., near the New Hampshire bor
der. They went to chuah together, said 
his aunt, Dian^ Saivi, from her home 
in Naples, Fla., where Salvi’s parents, 
John and Anne Marie Saivi, live.

“ We’re very sorry for the people 
and the victims.” said Mrs. Saivi, 
adding that the suspect’s parents 
were t<x) upset to comment.

“ They provided everything for 
him. Money. Anything he needed he 
got,” sh</said.

When Saivi and his parents attended 
Christmas Eve Mass at St. Elizabeth’s 
Roman Catholic Church in Seabrcxik. 

"Saivi walked Ui the altar, faced the 
audience and spoke out against 
Catholicism before he was escorted 
outsidt, said parishioner Colon Forbes, 
a state'police lieutenant.

Bill would allow cities, counties to merge govérnmental services
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Uaders 

friim around the state arc studying 
the advantages of allowing cities and 
cbbntics t() merge their services 
wherever possibf6.

State Sen. Jeff Wentworth, R-San 
Antonio, said he will intrtxluce legis
lation proposing a state constitution
al amendment to allow such mergers, 
eliminating duplication of ^services 
and streamlining l(Kal government.

“ It really has to do with J|)ringing 
more effective government at the 
l(Kal level, which a^lot of people 
have'wantcd to do for a long time,” 
Wentworth said.

Wentworth is working with the 
CityCotinty Government Committee, 
oiganized in June by Bexar County 
Judge Cyndi Taykn Krier, San 
^ntonio Mayor Nelson Wolff and 
City Council member Howard Peak.

More than 100 committee mem
bers are serving on panels that arc 
studying the benefits and problems 
of a consolidated metropolitan gov
ernment. The committee’s “General 
Strategy” task force wrote 
Wentworth’s bill.

“ All they really want is more 
effective government for less cost, if 
possible,” said committee Chairman

William Sinkin, a rl^tircd banker.
Sinkin said the committee expects 

support from consolidation advo
cates in El Paso and Nueces coun
ties. — '

JA/entworth cited two obstacles to 
city-county mergers; the state consti
tution and elected officials who fear 
the loss of political power if* their 
offices arc abolished.

The constitution specifics county 
government structure and powers. 
Therefore, the basic structure of an 
urban county government is the 
same as that of the most sparsely 
populated rural county.

Under Wentworth’s proposal, indi
vidual counties could tailor their 
governments t^their needs, abolish
ing offices and even consolidating 
with one or more cities within their 
boundaries.

Texas cities already have the 
power to tailor their governments to 
their needs.

Wentworth addresses police and 
firefighter concerns with a provision 
to uphold existing collective bargain
ing agreements.

Voters countywidc and those of the 
cities involved would have to 
approve any consolidations.

“ Hf saidjhe church wasn’t doing 
what they l^hould’do and mentioned 
the people in the church were losing 
their houses,” said Forbes, who 
added that he did not know what 
Sa|vi was referring to.

-The Rev. George Ham. whojwas 
oHiciating, told the New Hampshire 
Sunday News that the man said, 
“The Catholic Church is exploiting 
people.” Ham wasn’t sure if the man 
was Saivi.

Look G re a t  
Even if Your 

E yes ig h t Is n ’t

DISPOSABLE CONTACT LENSES

*19900

Offer Includes Examination Checkup, Care Kit 
And 12 Pairs Of Lenses.
We Welcome Your Call For More Information. 
O ffe r- Lim ited To Non A stigm atism  
Prescriptions.

DRS. SIMMONS & SIMMONS
1324 N. BANKS 665-0771
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ROBERT KNOWLES
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ent)$ GRAHAM FURNITURE
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HOSPITAL
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Man’s prayers are answered 
during church’s coffee hour

-  IJK A K  A ltU Y  I n
ojliiFTm in which ><»u rtiiinini*'iidf<i 
c h u rc h  HH li ({<JO(i p liii«- to rniM't 
di'cenf p<*opli-

I was in the ctMiir loft one
Sunday m orning when I spott«-d a 
m c e -lo o k iriK  «♦'Utl*''*'“ *' •’ itlin j?  
alone m the hack p*'w Ik-inK a sin- 
k U* woman, I thought U> inyiwK, "lie  
lis>ks like an eligible gentleman ’ 

An<-r the H»Tvice. during the coi- 
fw  hour, he was stan'ding alone, so I 
approac hed him, exti-nded rny hand 
and said, "H i I in Kllen '

Me took, one look at me. then 
U)lu-<l out the dfsii without sirving a 
word' I thought to m>M‘l(, “What a 
nidi- man'" ' '

Th e  next Sunday, then- he Wa.s 
again in the hark pew Ituring 
the coflee hour he came-ovet to me 
.tnd said. "M y name is Ihlji) I ’la e ' 
,ind I owe you an apologir 
I u de'h i-ha  vior last .Sifnda'y N on 

' took me hy surprise You see. my 
(leceasi-d w ile ’s name was Kllen. 
and I had lai-n praying, ‘I tear <»od. 
please si-nd me anothei Kllen.' anil 
when yim approached me and said 
Ml I'm Kllen.’ I lost it "

Ahhy, to make, a long story short'. 
l$oh and I are now in our 1/th year 
ol a very lullilliiig marriage, and we 
th a n k  o u r lu ck y stars iln il h is - 
prayer was answered 'I’ou.m av use 
riiv name

K U .K .M ’K K K .
KA-S'l I 'A I.A T K A . Kl.A

DKAK K^LI.KN: (.'pii'gratula-
tionn. .May you have many more 
happy years together. I hope

you'll forgive me if I aay, “The 
Price waa right.”

D K AH  A H H Y  Three years ago, 
our latnilv ol five (with thrii* adult 

.sonsI solved, in a unique way, the 
prohlern ol wh'at to gel people for j 
t'hriHtnias w'hen they, already have 
alr^ioil e ve ryth in g  theyVieed or 
want We agreed U >  exi-hange token 
gifts, and UHC- the “extra” money to 
gne III a la-rsi'inal way to someone
I I I  I l l - I l l -

Ahhy. the results have U-i-n won- 
derfiir ( )Ur ( ’hnslmas shopping has 
Im-i -ii simpliried, and we can't, wait

to exchange the'.KlorieS alniut our 
“other” gifts on I'liristnias Kve. N'o 
iiiqN-rsohal chis-ks to faraway chari- 
tH-s. hut stones that niake till of u h -  
fi-el grsid nioney to an inner-city 
grocer to pay lot hsid lor a nei-dy 
laniily, a microwave oven deliveri-d 
to a homi-less shefty-r; a hook of 
movie coupons loi -ithe staff’of a

flowers-
fo r w idows in  a n u rs ing  home who 
don’t  o rd in a r ily  receivy v is itors.

If you don’t know any people in 
need, siK’ial workers or the clergy 
would Ik - happy to pass your gifts 
along The idea has -spread to my 
younger brother and his family in 
('alifomia.-Those with younger chil
dren can imagine the joy of their 
child selecting a toy that w ill be 
givdn to a less fortunati- child. The, 
possibilities are endless.

It’s tisi lati- for 1994 —  hut tell 
your readers to clip this letter and 
put It with their ('hnstmas decora
tions for next December Wouldn’t it 
Is- extraordinary if the idea spread 
all over America?

RALPH BRONNKK, 
.MKNO.MONKK FALLS. WIH

DEAR RALPH: E xtraord i
nary? It would be fantaatic! The 
true spirit of Christmas is giv- 
it*K — from the heart, and 
aoon3rmously in many cases.

.Not everyone can afford to 
give the kind of t.'hristmas gifts 
he or she would like (I refer to 
material things that can be pur
chased by anyone w'ho has the 
money). An even more meaning
ful gift is a gift of one’s self -—  
spendirig time with someone, 
who is lonely, disabled or elder
ly. Some of the best things in 
life are fr«*e.

I|ut why only once a year at 
('hristmastime? __  '

Horoscope

^ r t h d a y ,

Tuevirty .Jan i  I'jqS

/Our financial inqcngily migfil tii- suti 
slanlialiy fieiqfiteneil'n ffr« year afioail II 
looks as if you II tiC- tielti-i i-uuippeil to 
out logeiricf a solid iJoai

CAPRICORN (Dm : 22-Jan 19) Be bolfi 
a poison of lioth visiw and action today 
//hf-n yo*i-< once»#»- so/ni-triing cli-vifi 
don I let grass grow under your Ic-et 
belore in putting, it into motion ICnovy, 
wfiere lo look' fin fomani,i- and you II find 
it The Aslfo-Giapti Malitimakef inslanlly 
reveals wfiicft signs are rrjmanticaHy per 
feel for you Mail %2 to Matchmaker uo

this ni;w-.p/i( i-f 1*0 H<i> 4465 New 
Volk fJV U j U ,,i '
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan 20-Feb 19) Today 
you stiouid hi- ahli- lo get a tieller handle 
on a matter I t M l  was leniporarily^oul of 

•tonifoi Vou will now he able to reset’ 
your course
P IS C E S  (Fe b  20 M arch 20) It you
ler.ent'y 'net ci person you d like IC know 
better tane itie initiative lixtay and set up 
a dale t he soorier itie (>elter 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) In a current 
cortipr-tiliori citcurrrslances might change 
lorfay anr) you ctjuld end up with a dis 
linr.t .idvantage '
TAUR US (April 20-May 20) Vriu migtit 
have one bright idea after another today 
esrier.iatly t.oncernihg finances Treat 
itii.-m eai.ti witt; ttie respect they rteserve 
Make t(iern Count ^
GEMINI (May 21-Jury« 20) Critical mtor 
rnation that was previously conlidenliat 
can tier revealed today hy asking the right 
goesliOhs
CAN CER  (June 21-July 22) Someone 
who hasn t always been in your corner

might sincerely want to back you up 
today Take him/her up on the otter 
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Advance your 
personal arjibitions today with adventure 
and resourcelulnes» Discard tactics iftat 
haven t worked and\ry something new 

'VIRGO (Aug 23-S«pt 22) Stay aled lor 
uhtgue career opportunities today 
Something promising might be revealed 
through a chance encounter 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) A significant , 
mailer can be satislactorily concluded 
today it you use your ingenuity Employ 
ideal you ve conceived but have been 
attaid lo use '  ' . i
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) J o ^ y  two 
business people might discuss very use 
(ul information in lioi l of you m then pn 
vate code You II know* how lo crack it 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D«c 21) Today:/ 
there might be more than one financial 
opportunity hovering nearby -Something 
very prolitable may be suggested b y ’a 
prerson with whom you're closely associ
ated ,

iwM nf:wsi*a ii-;h ENn-JtirHisE a.s.sn

Walnut Cove

/

Marvin
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“How coulij the New Year’s ''' 
baby grow so old in 

one year?”
The Family Circus
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LOOK ALIKE..
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Ring in th e  brand  n ew  y e a r with a  look around tow n
/ /(’'

Happy New Year!
Thanks to all who contributed to 

the “Celebration of Lights” either by 
outside .deaxating or commercial

%

decorating to make Pampa one of 
the. most highly decorated coihmu- 
nities of the Panhandle.

Several churches had candlelight 
services on Christmas Even as a cli
max to the Xelebration of Lights.” 
Participating in candlelight services, 
some toward midnight and several 
to standing-room-only capaci 
crowds were. First Baptist Churc  ̂
First United Methodist Church and 
First Presbyterian Chiuch. While.St 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 
had a Christmas Eve mass, there 
was no candlelight service as such, 
but theirs will be conducted at 
Easter.

Don and Shirley Stafford held 
their annual Christmas open house 
during the holidays, a much looked 

'' /orward to event The serving table, 
'full of goodies and pretty party 
munchies, featured salmon caught 
by Don and Dean Burger on an 
Alaskan cruise earlier in the year.
' Ottoldhe and Ray Jones won a 
'door prize, a large candy 'cane. 
'Attending were Roy and Charlene 
Morriss, Dean and Donna Burger, 
Ray and Otiolene Jones, Ray and 

. Reiha Jordan, Enrico and Clara 
Chen, Carolyn . and Billy 

• Wihningham, Dwight and Mary Jo 
Fiveash, Dale and Mary Hawkins, 

' Dewayne and Cassandra Johnson,

Ruth McBride, Dick Wilson, 
Alberta Jeffries and Jo Mechalay. A 
few lingering guests were ueated to 
Christmas music played by
on her keyboard.

Kudos to Don and Linda 
Huddleston, leader of Boy Scout 
Troop 480 who did such a terrinc 
job with the troop’s Christmas tree 
lot. The Huddlestons are tireless and 
loyal Boy Scout workers.

Mae.Williams is still tloaiing 
around somewhere on a cloud in the 
sky over her Christmas guests. 
Herman and Anita Gardon and 
daughters LaToya and Tamra came 
from Houston.. May, Wayne and 
David Williams then when to 
Denver for a visit with Nathan 
Stanley and son Renaid and wife 
Renee. The highlight of the holiday 
was celebrating the first birthday of 
her great-granddaughter Andraya, 
who turned one on Dec. 21. She was 
described as “cute as a' little pic
ture.” For the trip there was sun
shine all the way with not a cloud in 
the sky.

Willie Rawls had family merhbers 
from several states in for the holi
days. Her son Buddy and wife 
Sheila came all the way i r̂om 
Washington D.C. and Shelia’s moth
er from Weatherford.

A granddaughter Cherie came 
from Tampa, Ra., and a grandson 
Kilrk Rawls and family from 
Lawton, Okla. Another grandson 
Kevin Rawls and children came

from New Mexico.
Congratulations to Gene Reid, 

who was named “Employee-of-the- 
Month" for November at Coronado 
Hospital. Gene tried to retire once, 
but was talked into coming bask to 
make a total of 37 years as lab tech

I JoSlagle made 65 wooden gingerbread 
people, b(Xh gals and guys, for cen
terpieces that became door prizes. 
The activities committee, headed hv
Terry Barnes, added the finishing 
touches and embellishments. 

“Welcome home!!!” to Pauline

Christmas Day. In the group were 
Larry and Traci McDonald. Jennifer 
and llailey of Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Laura,and, Tommy Farris jind*  ̂the__K ria iL.,Tradc Comm iu* « o f the

having'lots of fun spending the Joljy 
Dollars she won in the Retail-Jolly 
l3ollar Giveaway, Sponsored by the

Peeking at 
Pampa 

By Kafie

nician and earlier as head of the lab 
of Coronado Hospital and earlier at 
Highland General.

The same congratulations to Mary 
Stall for being named December 
EOM and a few minutes later 
“Employee-of-the-Year.” She has 
served as assistant and acting head 
of tife radiology department.

Incidentally, Chuck Tanner of the 
same department made a remark^lc 
recovery from a freak accident suf
fered a few months back, and vows 
he feels great. During his recovery 
period he found out tlut he had sev
eral hundred friends, who shared 
their concern with him.

For the Coronado Hospital 
Ch^stmas party, Frank and Norma

and Robert Johnson, forrfier 
Pampans, who returned to make 
Pampa their home in their retire
ment years. *

Jack and Juanita Russell have 
three daughters and seven grandson's 
for an unusual combination of fami
ly members. Brenda Gossett, Diane 
Bush and Rita Folsom and five 
grandsons spent Christmas with the 
Johnsons.

Pat and Bob Johnson and Janet 
and Pat Coats didn’t get the only gift 
they really wanted for Christmas: a 
baby granddaughter with Trish and 
David McDonald of Panhandle and 
their daughter Logan as big sister.

The three joined other family 
memjxirs in the Johnson home for

JoTinTohs only“ grandson T.K. ol 
Roydada; Evdnnc Davis of Borger; 
Jo Richards and daugha’r Jancey. 
Kay, and Berkley Barnard and 
daughters Kathy Jones all of 
Amarillo and Cindy and Jason and 
baby ut Lubbock; Bruce Hubbard 
and daughter Kaci of De.Soto and his 
son Toby of Amanllo.

Grant Johnson played the role ol 
Mom and I’op bravely and to pericc 
non by bringing his and Debbie’s 6- 
month-oid ctiViy, red-haired daugh 
ter Katy all the way from Fo/l 
WayiMt, Ind., to ininxluce her to the 
Panhandle. Tbe* two shared - their 
visit with Pat and Bob add with 
Grant’s mother and husband Dons 
and Ted Alexander in Amarillo 
where Laura and T.K. joyied 
them.

If the second business in f’ack ‘N 
Mail and l^ser Rcdi stumps you, 
here’s what it means. Perry Rogers 
rcmariulactures cartridges from 
laser printer's. Pack ‘N, Mail was a 
family undertaking by Perry and 
Latricia with lots of help during the 
Christriias rush Irom their two chil
dren, Brandon, I4, and Kris Ann, 
13. In buying a business they found 
a way to stay in Pampa after the 
company Perry worked for closal 
its Pamjia operation.

Lynn Ferrell and her laniily are
C : .

Greater Pampa Chamber of 
(.'ommerce.

Wyatt and Velma Lemons spent 
Christmas with their son Ken and 
family Marge, Jason, Jessica and 
JeHre.y m C’orfxis CTiristi, following 
a  stopover uoiVustin.

Usually mothers and daughters go 
on shopping sjKees togetJicr. Rarely 
do dads and sons*’ go . .shopping 
together, at least for |x*rsonal items. 
Before Jay/S ikiw returned to his 
home III Dallas, he and his dad 
Frank were seen suit-shopping 
together. Lhe spree didn’t take long.

, Four suits were selected in a matter 
ol minutes. ^

Friends ol Ted Gikas of the Coney 
Island Cafe received a Christmas 
gill jusitby seeing Ted back at his 
post after a peiuxl of recovery from 
at leal two operaurins. “Welcome 
back, Ted!’’ . «•

Izah Phillips, longtime Pampa 
resident, celebrated h'ls 8()ih birth
day iX'C. 28. A party held in his 
honor was attended by several 
friends and family members. FIc 
retired from Cabot Corp., in 1977 
after 34 years. Happy birthday, Izah, 
and congratulabonsl!!

-* May each of you have a healthy, 
prosperous and happy New Year in 
1995!

See you next week. Katie. ’

Makeup does not have to be overdone for the evening

/
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By TOWN & COUNTRY 
A Hears! Magazine 
For AP Special Features

Too many women apply makeup for the 
evening as if they were auditioning for the 
Addams Family.

“ You don’t want to scare anybody,” 
makeup artist Sandy Linter told Stacey 
Okun in an article in the current issue of 
Town & Country. “That’s the most common 
mistake women make when they’re making 
up for the evening — getting too dramatic. 
They wind up looking like Morticia 
Addams.”

- That includes too much of everything — 
on eyes, lips, nails, .skin.

“ 'To many women, the words black-tie are 
synonymous with lots of makeup,” said 
Linter, who works out of the Stephen Knoll 
salon in New York City. “ And if I t’s not the 
makeup, then they’ve been too heavy-han^ 
cd with the perfume atomizer.”

If it’s not the scent, it’s the hair,
“ Is that a hat or a hairdo?” makeup artist 

Jeanine Lobell Finds hcrself frequcntly ask
ing at soirees.

The key to evening beauty, 
as with so many other things, 
is simplicity.

“The modem way to make 
jourself up for evening is by 
simply enhancing your day 
makeup,”  said Tri.sh McEvoy, 
who has created her own cos
metics line. “ It’s a matter of 
making it look more 
defined.” ,,

That sounds easier said than done, but it 
really isn’t.

“ Everything should just l(x>k a little 
crisper,” said McEvoy, who has been teach
ing women how to widen their eyes and 
rosy-up their cheeks for thp pa.st 10 years. 
“Line your lips so-they stand out moie, u.se 
black mascara instcatl of browni There are

at least 10 subtle ways of making your 
makeup pop out more.”

Here are some makeup methods that work 
for evening;

“That’s the most common mistake 
make when they’re making up for the 
— getting too dramatic. They wind up 
like Morticia Addams.” — Sandy 
makeup artist '  /

— Choose one of three features — eyes, 
cheeks or lips — to accentuate.

“ Play up your lips with a bold red, for 
instance, and go with pale cheeks and 
demure, smoky charcoal or brown, eyes,” 
Lobell said.

— For a touch of glamour, Linter sug
gested applying a few single false eyelashes

to the outer comers. You can gel them at 
most drugstores.

— Use Ux)sc powder on your eyelids alter 
applying shadow so the shadow dix-sn’i

. crease or cake as the night 
g(x;s on.

Don’t match your 
makeup to your handbag, 
your jewelry or any other 
accessory.

“Makeup should match 
your skin tone — thaf’s 
all," McEvoy 'said. ’“If 
you’re wearing a red dre.ss, 
then you can wear red lip

stick -— but only if you hxik gixxl in red 
lipstick. When you don’t, it can make you 
l(X)k older.” . , ,

— Make sure your blush isn’t ux^ severe. 
Put color on the brush, tap it against your 
dressing table so some of the jxiwder 
shakes off, and .slide-it across your cheek 
bones. i

women
evening
looking
Linter,

—• ‘iNails shouldn’t Uxik scary cither,’’ 
Linter Said. The season’s most elegant man
icure IS short and red.

To make lipstick last the evening, use 
a siiKxilher underneath lipstick. Apply liner 
around lips; color in lips with liner and then 
apply lipstick. Since “ shimmer” is in style 
this season, Linter suggested applying a 
gloss on top.,
. -  Spray im perfume immediately alter 
your shower. That way, if you put ux> much 
on. I t  fms lime to fade and'>'ou ^ o n ’t risk 
spraying it on your pearls.

— Have a snack before the big event.
“ I always cal a yogurt before I go out for 

the evening,” said scKialitc Isabel 
Goldsmith. “That way, if they don’t .serve 
dinner until late. I’m not starving — or

. Finally, a woman should treat herself 
to a makeup lesson.

“ Everyone can use some advice from an 
expert,” l.obcll said.

" W

'The golden wedding anniver
sary celebration for Prison and 
Rhonda Hendrix, which had 
been scheduled for Saturday in 
Central Baptist Church, has been 
cancelled l^ a u se  of illness.

Marilyn Russell, a daughter of 
the Hendrixes, said her father has 
been hospitaliz^ in Amarillo.
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Open EviIvory Night • 

6 6 & 7 M 1
Call

TUESDAY NIGHT IS 
FAMILY NIGHT AT

FULL S iz e  SINGLE BURGERS 
ONLY 8 9 0  PLUS TAX

O onY/bfgof...H APP Y H O U R ! 
Buy 1 G it 1 FREE fountain drinks 

Everyday 2 *5  p m

1418 N. Hobart, Pampa 
______ 669-3171

New Year’s Special 
«200“® Off

Come In FOr Details
Lile’s Hearing Aid Service

Tuesday, Jan u ary  3. 1995, 9 a .m .-l p.m.
2219 Perryton Parkway - A Touch Of Glass Optical - 665-1608

ATTENTION!
Former Customers of 

Northcrest Pharmacy. We would 
welcome your patronage, and 

strive to offer you fast, 
courteous & dependable serivee.

WE OFFER
2 4  HOUR PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE. WE’LL BE HERE 
WHEN YOU NEED U S... 

6 6 9 -9 7 1 0
• Convenient

Store Front Parking
• Approved Charge 

Accounts
• All Major Prescription 

Cards
• Cosmetics & Gifts

Vc Is*«« Ym  T * Esfsy Om 
SPECIALIZES SERVICESi

WtWdÊtÊÊ» « I mIv GIÌm

• r.cj.

SMiT'biiM.lM.

V»—

' CÊmfrntÊlÊÊitÊmtj

rsaam sotviim

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2 217  Perryton Parkway 669-6896

ESTEE LAUDER
Fast_Track Skincare

_  According to your skintype. 
Available in Normal-to-Dry or Normal-to-Oily.

Worth 90.00, now yours for just 19.50 
with any Est6e Lauder purchase of 16.50 or more.

For a limited time only.

X \ \ \ V ^
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Fine Ladies Apparel 
Downtown Pampa 

123 N. Cuyler
Mtinilay - Salunlay 10-5:30 

MW-1091
A IMvMmi of Rjl* IVarson A Prarsan
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moments

!>•<. 27 
>>M<lon Ikml 
Al AiMiKim, ( 'ftltf. 

l iu h  tÄ. A m nnf \ )

WtdfficMi«̂ , l>e< . 2H 
indrpmdrrHt B«ml 
At Slkrv%tp(»r1, \jt

Virjpmâ 20. In«* OmbUJn tO
Thyr%4«̂  On. 2̂  
i (̂ prr BvmI 
Al 1uc*«m, ArU.

Bnfham Y<n«ng 31.1 AlahtMn« ft
rrldâj» 1>K. H 
lltrHafv Biiwl 
A| AlUnU

South CamUni Suic )l, GrambUng Suu 27' 
Sum Bowl
AlElf«MsT«iM *

T»am Î5, North Cartiiin« 31 ^
(̂ •Car Bo*«1 
Al goImvbk n*.

T«m«aa«t 4). NAigima Tech 23 
HoBéay Bowl 
Al Sm INrgD

MicKiggn 24, CoUvtöo Suu 14
SMur̂ ASr. iHt . 31 Uttrty Bowl 
Al TtM«.

IUmmm 30. Et« Carolina 0
Al Sm AMonU

Waalungtor Suu )0. Baylor 3
SMiëay, Ja». 1 
Eaocli Boot 
Al A Hama

North Carolina Suu 21. Miaaiaaippi Suu 24 
Oraafa Bowl 
Al Miami

Nabraaka 24 Miamt 17
Moaëay, Jaa. 2 
llaN of faraa Bool 
Al Tamga, f*la.

Wiacoruin (6̂  1) va I>ufca (1*3). II a.m. 
(ESPN)
CBnu Bowl 
Al Orlaaöo, »3a.

Ohio Suu (9 3) V» Alabama (ll'l), I p.m 
(ABO 
CUIaa Bcml 
Al Dalla#

Taaaa Tech (6 5) va Southam Califomu (7'3-1 ). 
1 pm (NBC)
Car9iMal Bowl 
AlMlaial

South (urolifia (1̂ 5)« va Waai Vugmu (7-5), 
I 30 pm (CBS)
Haala Bowl 
Al Tampa, Arta.

Coloraöo (10 1) va Nom Dame (bA I), 4 30 
p m (NBC*)
Baaa Bowl 
Al faaaBtna, CaUf.

F̂ann Suu (110) va Oregon (9-3). 4 SO p.m
{ABn.Sogar Bowl *
AI Nfw OrWaaa

Horida <10 I I) v» hVmda Suu (9 11). t 30 
pm (ABC)
Saturday, Jaa. 14 
Kaal-Waal Shrtnt Cteaak 
AI SUfiford. <’allf.

l ast V« W»i.4pm CI SI’N)
.Saturday, Jan. 21 
Vnhjfjfvwl
MobÍCÍ7Ala.

North va Sfiuth. 2pm (l-.SPN)'
Sunday, Jan. 22

National Football Kcagua 
BayotTa At A (¿lance

By Tba Aaaoclalad f raa#
WMd (?ard flayafTa 
Saturday, Dac. 31

Oraan Bay 16, Daotat 12 
MiamiTT.KmaaaCMy 17 ^

Sunday, Jan. I
OaváUnd 20, New Highland 13 
Oacago 35. Minnaaou II

(.

Dlvlaéonai PlayoBa 
Saturday, Jan. 7

(Tavaíand at PluriHir|b> 12 30 p m 
Oacago at San Eranciaco. 4 p mago at Sa

', Jaa. •
Oraan Bay at DalUa. 12 30 p>m 
Miami at San Dugo. 4pm

Sua<ÿ , Jaa. 15
and NK'Oumpionahipa. 12 30and4pm.

Sunday, Jan. 29
Sopar Bow) at Murru. 6pm

Sunday, Tab. 5
Pro Bowl at llortololu. 6 p.m

BASKETBALL ^
NatloMi BaahMbaH AaMctaUim 

By Tha Aaeeelaled Praaa
M  TImaa BBT '  

EASTIRN CONFCRCNCC 
Allanlle OMslon 
W L Pel. OB

Ortaneo 23 6 .793 —
NawYork IS 12 566 7
Boaion 11 17 393 11 1/2
NawJarM« 12 19 367 12
PMadalphia 10 IS 367 121/2
Miami 9 19 333 13
WaaNnglon 7 19 269 141/2

Caniral Dtvlalen
Claaaéand 30 9 .714 —
Indiana 17 9 054 . 2
Chartona 10 12 571 4
Cncago IS 13 536 S
AOanu 12 17 414 8 1/2
Oamt 9 17 346 10
Mil«Muli4a 9 19 333 101/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIdwaat OMalen 
W L Pel. OB

liuti « 19 9. AT9 ■ —
Hoution 16 9 667 1/2
San Anton« 15 10 600 21/2
Oalaa 13 12 520 41/2
Oanvtf 14 13 510 4 1/2
Mkinawia 6 20 231 12

- l a a -  -------rUvina vromaori
Phaaida 21 7 .790 —
SMiia 19 9 667 21/2
LALaliara 17 9 664 3

IS 12 666 61/2
13 13 .800 7
10 17 .370 101/2

LXCMppen 4 26 .136 171/2
PfUaTVOsmae

•on Antonio iiS, WWngion 101 
owido lie. LA. cipptft 10E. or 

ie7 7 fl« iir
IndMnaW.Nñ» JiTMir 79 

aoMtn 134. Oaten 107 
Near Wdi 90. MtweaoM Bl 

CMoiie 133. Maini M  
ChwteW tO i. M h w d w  #4 
OMm  i w . QeMon Bate B4 

LA. LM m  137, PheanN l i t  
Oarwar 118, Paiiand 114 

HoiMon 111, UWi i n  
iBI,n«B6Whlee2

«  Nata «M a y. 7#0 pjR.

How t|w lop 2S Mam, M Th* Aitncuud Pim' 
man’s rollaga baakalbaU poll fand Sun4ajr:

I Nonli Caralina (7.0) dwi am play Naat ai 
' North Caralint Suu. Wednaaday

2. UCLA (60) dtd not play Nau: ai Oragon,
Thvinday -

3. Aikatiaaa (ll-l) did not play. Nait al
Miaoaayp. Wadnaaday

.. 4. f? t) *V ¿*rWaal Vinuua at SponiñcM, Maù rTÍMadayVuguua at SpongOcM, Mau, Tiiaaday 
3 Kanlucky (62) Inal lo l.oui>viUa It 16 Nc>i 

va. Auburn, Wadnaaday
6 Kanaaa (I I) dut not play. Naat: va Kati 

lannaaaac Sute, Tuaaday
7 Dube (1-2) did not play Naat va S<iuih 

('anilina Suia, Mimday.
I Connccucui (7.0) did not play Neat ai 

ViUanova, TWdiy
9 Maryland (162) dui nui play. Neat: vt No 

17 Ueorgia Tach. Wadnaaday
. 10. Aiiiona (9-2) dui n« play Nail: al No 16 

Af>jona Slate, Thunday.
II Syracuia (I-1 ) dui noi play. Neal: at Barton 

(xrUafe, Tuaaday
12 Oaorgrtown (7-1) did not play. Neat: atOaonHown (7-1) did not play. Neat 

PlualMigh, luoiday.
13, naoftda (62) Ad not play Neat: at Loukiina 

Suu, Tuaaday
14. Cobfanua (7-1) dui not play. Nail: at 

Wtahinaton Suu, TTiunday
IS Miditgan,Stau (7-1) Ad not play. Naat: at 

No 19 Wiaoomin. Wadnoiday
16. Aiiaoni Suu (9-2) did not play. Noil: vi. 

No. 10 Ahiam, Thunday
17. Oeotgia Tach (t-3) dU not play. Noat: at No 

9 Maryland. Wadnaaday
It. Wahl Ponat (7-ITdid not play. Naat va. 

Fionda Stato, Sakudty, Jon, 7.
19. Wiooonain (6^ Ad not pUy. Naat: va. No. 

IS Mich^ Suio. WhAuodty
20. Cmcinnati (6S) Ad not play Naai at

DoPaul, Fiiday.
21. Iowa Stata (161) did not play. Naat: va.

Loyola, NO, 'Diaaday
22 Now hlaaipo Si,ia (9-2) did not play Neat: 

at DC Sonu Boiban. Tuaaday.
23. Nobraoka (ll-l) dM not play Neat: M Taaaa, 

Wadnaaday
24 Indiana (1-4) did noi play Neat: at Iowa, 

WaAiaiday
2S. Sl John’a (7-i) Ad not play Noat at 

Pravulanoa, Wodnoiday /

How w«iin«i’t (op 25 Pared
By Tha Aaaoclalad Friaa

How iha lop 2S leama m Tha Aaaoaaied Pima' 
watnon'i cnllapa baahwball poll fand thia weak 

I. Ttnimaai (tl-0) Taaaa 66S4; boat No. 
I VandartuU 72-70

2 Ctaumcucui (7-0) ban California 99-S2. 
3.LoiáaÍMaTach(l6l)baai Motitana Suu 71-

53* buat Mudimiib 92*73.
'4 Nonh^ü^t (120) baa Rhode laUnd 10

61. beat Vuginu Tach S7-S2
5 Pm Sum (62) hM to Ohio Suu 7IA3, 

hart Midugin Suu 99 70.
6 Alabama (9-1 ) loal lo San Didgo Suu 79-̂ 6, 

heal N.C -AahaviUa 119-46
7. Stanford (I I) bdu Pnwidancc 107-63, boat 

Son Dugo 96 S4
I VandoiMi (12-3) boat Ancona 79-39; lo« to 

No. I Tonuoiaa 72-70. .
9. Colorada (162) boat Notre Dame 91 -70, beat 

No. 13 Waabeigtoi SS SI. beat UC Imnc 14 47
10 Taaaa Tach (11-2) dui not play
11. Virguua (t-2) heat Fordham lOS-SS, beat 

(Tomaon 7667
12 Ortugia (9-0) heat Ruigen 92-74, heal 

Mirhaitan 94 S4
13 Wadungun (163) ban Miami.Ohio 16 62. 

o 9 Cah>t»iu SS-SI, boat Boiic Suu 62tort to No 
40

14 ISildua (7-4) baal South Alabama 9S-44, 
heal Honda Atlantic 7S-4S, tort to Ohio Stau 71 - 
6«

15 Wmum Kontucky (1-0) beat UNi.V 9« 67, 
heat Sinu Baibara 9S-6T

16. Miaaiaaippt (11-0) ben Middle Tcnneaaec 
Suu 102S6; hM Cenlml Floiida 91 S2, beat
Aikaniai Suu 62-S2 

17 Kanwt (62) baal No 22 Southern 
««laaianiipi 9t 96. be« Beylm tS-71.

II. Hotide (62) ban Sen Princisca 7666; beet 
Nonh CaroliM Suu 77-64. '

19. Oaoega Waihington (7-1) ban Southweci 
Miaaouri Suu 1264.

20 Satan llaU (161) ban MaaiBauh.NJ 12- 
4S; ban Califomu 1654.

21. Southam (U (7-1) ban Long Baach Suu 
M-61; bon North Carolina Chartotu 14-69.

22 Southam Mianiaipni (61) loai to No. 17 
Kanaaa 9696 boat Taaaa-Plm Amwican 9666. _

23. Taaaa AAM (62) boat Appalachian Suu 
K266; loot u Adunaoa Suu IS-IO; bon Contra] 
Florida 9654

24. Aifcanrat (• I) hanDdnu 1279.
25. Oregon Suu (7-1) 4id not play.

SKI REPORT
ROCKIES

Calarado

Arapahoe Beam —  packed powder 29-36 bate 19 
ueili 5 of 3 lifu

Arrowhead —  powder 23-25 baie 13 eaili 2 of 
2 lifit I S «  open am l:30a-4p

Atpen Highlande —  packed powder 34-40 bate 
11 traili 9 of 9 UfU S 3 « opart «

Aapae Motmuin —  packed powder 32-35 bate 
76 traili ■ of 8 UfU 9 9 « open

Beaver Crack —  powder 29-41 baac 10 of 10 
liRt 9 9 « open M  8;kla-4p xc;32kat

Brcckcnrldga —  pow4ar 3631 baaa S3 traila 17
57«of 17 lifu 67

Copper Min. —  packed powder 26 bara 77 vaila 
19 of 19 UfU 6 6 « open >c:24kBi 

CMatad Banc —  packad powder 31-32 bate II 
o fl3 lifU 9 6 4 p

Eldora —  packad powdar 23 bate 9 o8 9 UfU 96  
♦P

Mowclaen —  No San report 
Kayatone —  packad powder 24-28 baM 41 

vaila 19 of 19 lifla 6 8 «  open
Loveland —  I new peeked powder 22-24 bnaa 

26 vaila 6 of 10IMU 4 0 « open 964p
Monarch —  powdar 41-42 baac 50 Valla 4 of 4 

lilU 9 0 « open 9a-4p
Powderlwm —  powdw 31 baa# 3 of 4 UfU 
Pargatory —  packad powdar 44 baaa 9 of 9 UfU 

100« open 9a-4:l5p ictldkaa
Silvcrcrach —  packad powder 20 baae 16 traila 

3 of 3 UfU 9a-4p
SkiCooper — powdcr23baae4of4 Ufla9a-4p 

lanilglN —Ski SanilglN —  powder 37 baac 4 of 4 lifla 
Snowmaaa —  packa4 powdar 30-43 baac 66 

vaiU 16 of 16 Ufka 8 8 « open
fuantboat —  powder 42-47 baac 103 m iU  20 

of 20UfU ic:30km
TWIarida —  packed powder 31-39 baac 10 of 10 

UAa 9 9 « open
—  packed 

7 af 7 UlU 964 apart
VNI ~  P O ^  31-34 bam 25 of 25 UlU 9 5 «  

am S;30aUp aa:22kia
WiMar Pwfc —  powdar 35-36 baaa 98 (ralla 20 

of 20 UfU 8 1 «  open
«M fO a a k  — pmadfr68baaa6of6UIU 100«

New Maaka

Aagal Fire —packad powdar 18-24 baaa 31 valb 
SoféUfUOTiapan /  •

— peMed powder dyie baaa 20 »alle 4Pnlarlio 
afOAlU

Bod River — powdar 24-54 baca « of 6 Hlki 
SOaopan

BoMta PMk — poMod ppwdu 20-22 baaa 2 
«a 2 of 7 IMU IB4  opHi «a IM o-4p 
| 4M  M — pawdar 36 (ralla 7 af 7 MU

ISbaaa2in a a a a f l  

lad 26 bMa 52
lOof IOIMa8i4564p 
I Rio — pawdw 48 baaa «I miU 2 af 2 MU

- DALLAS (AP) — It wa.s a fine 
ft^nance, spanning more than half 
«■’’century'’and spawning some of 
spprts’ most glorious. mtHnents 
and several of iLs greatest gaffes.

— Through-Jhe. ycarsr it w«s- a 
showcase for the likes of Doak 
Walker, Kyle Role, Bobby Laync, 
John Kimbrough, Jim Swink and 
Earl Campbell. Also Roger 
Staubach, Joe Montunu, Doug 
Flutic, Bo Jackson and Troy 
Aikman.

Whul l(K)lball fan will (orgci 
Dicky Macgic and lommy 
Lcwi.s?

i- But, alas, the Souihwcsi 
Conference’s historic tics with the 
Cotton Bowl end today a with 
Texas 1'cch’s Red Raiders playing 
host to .Southern C’al's Trojans. 
The SW e is breaking up after the 
I995-96 season, and today’s 
CoUon Bowl, the 59tli, wraps up 
the 54-year relationship.

In 1941, t)ii the eve of World 
W>u II. the SW e signed on as a 
sponsor of the Cotton Bowl, and 
in 1942 committed its champion 
as the host team.

The bowl iLscIf dates back to 
New Year’s Day I937, when 
Sammy Baugh, en route to the 
NFL Mall of Fame, guided Texas 
Christian lo a 16-6 victory over 
Marquette. TCU received a 
$I0,0(K) guarantee, Marquette 
$6,000.

Texas Tech (6-5) and No. 2I 
Southern Cal (7-3-1) collect more 
than $3 million apiece. — .,

But the memories cclips'c the 
money.

In 1970, Notre Dame lilted a 
45-ycar bowl ban to play No. I 
Texas. The game inutched Irish 
quarterback Joe Thcismann and 
Longhorns All-America running 
back Steve Worsicr. It also 
matched coaching legends Ara 
Parseghian and Darrell Royal..

The Longhorns scored with 
l;08 left to win a 2l I7 thriller. 
But the Irish would take swift

(APplMlO)
Texas Tech coach Spike Dykes gives the “thumbs-up" to supporters during 
a tour of the Cotton Bowl over the weekend in Dallas.

rcvcngcy
They returned to the Cotton 

Bowl the next year and /.up|)cd 
Texas 24-1I, The game severed 
the Longhorns’ .3()-gamc winning 
streak and co.st them a .second 
consecutive national champi
onship.

On Jan. I, 1946, Bohhy l.ayne 
led Texas to a 40-27 vicloiy

over Missouri^and set a record 
that surely will stand through 
the ages: lie figured in all 40 
points.

Good-Time Bobby passed for 
two touchdowns, ran for three 
more, caught a 50-yard pass for 
another and kicked four extra 
points.

Thirty-three years later, Joe 
Montana performed his first mira
cle.

"Knute Rocknc,” a Cotton 
Bowl historian would oh.servc, 
“ must have been looking down 
u|N>n the Cotton Bowl festivities 
on this cold, icy, windy day as the 
Fighting Irish staged one of the 
greatest comebacks in howl histo
ry."

With 7:37 to play in a game 
known as the “ Icc Bowl," 
Houston held a 34-12 lead and 
Montana had mi.sscd most ol (he

third quarter with a bclow-normal 
body temperature.

The wind chill was minus-6, 
degrees.

Notre Dame’s Steve Cichy 
returned a bl<Kked punt for a 
touchdown and Montana passed 
for a two-point conversion with 
7:25 left Montana then drove tfie 
Irish 6I yards and scored from the 
2 with 4:15 remaining. He passed 
for another two-pointer.

With two seconds left, Montana 
winged an 8-yard scoring shot lo 
Kris Haines, and the extra point 
made it Notre Dame 35, Houston 
34.,

Chances are, the infamous 
Aggie jokes were bony in the 
Cotton Bowl on Jan. 1,1942.
• That’s when the Aggies 
allowed Alabama just one first 
down, one pass completion and 
59 yards rushing — and still lose.

J<ey players

Senior guard Misty Homen (right) and junior post Kay Case 
played key roles in tt)e Groom Tigerettes winning their own 
invitational tournament last week. Case was high scorer 
wi|h 18 points as Groom defeated White Deer, 55-47, Friday 
night in overtime of the championship finals. Homen h£Kl 13 
points as Groom beat Memphis, 60-35, to get to the 
finals.Both Groom  boys’ and girle’ teams play at 
Safnnorwood Tuesday night.

C a n a d ia n  boys  
outlast W T  High

CANADIAN — Kevin Rowers scored 19 points and 
Jyaiid Jaco added 14 as Canadian hcld’off West Texas High, 
69-66, Saturday night to win the Canadian Invitational title.

Canadian had built a 23-point bulge, going into the final 
quarter.

Chris Monden and Todd Hopkins were high scorers for 
West Texas High with 16 points each.

West Texas High defeated Canadian, 43-36, in the girls* 
finals. — — — - — “—  --

Canadian jumped out to an 11-3 lead in the first quaner, 
but WT came b^k to go on top, 21-19, at halftime. WT 
clung to die two-point lead going into the final quarter.

Jody Avent topped West Texas in scoring with 14 points.
Adrienne Vanh(X)ser led Canadian in scoring with 8 

points.
Sanford-Frilch downed Miami, 62-47, in the consolation 

finals.
Jennifer Stroud scored 18 points for Sanford-Fritch. 

Miami was led by Nancy Gill with 17. Shanielle Wheeler 
added 9 points.

The (Canadian teams return to regular-season 
Tuesday night, playing Penyton on the homecourt.

acuon

Harvesters open district
After being involved in holiday tournaments, both the 

Pampa High boys* and girls' teams return to McNeely 
Reldhouse Tuesday night for a District 1-4A matchup with 
Randall.

The girls’ game tips off first at 6. The boys’ contest fol
lows at 7:30 / » . -

It will be th '̂ d̂istrict opener for the Harvesters, who last 
week competed in the Lions CLub Tournament in Fort . 
Worth. Pampa comes out of the tournament with a 14-S ‘ 
record after winning two of three games. The Harvesters.'- 
captured fifth place in the loumamenL 

Pampa is seeking its seventh straight district title under*' 
head coach Robert Hale. The Harvesters went 10-0 in dis
trict pfay last season in advancing to the regional semifinals.
_RjmdalL«fas 7T3in.districLayeatago.. -—
The Lady Harvesters compel^ in the Slaton Tournament 

last week.
The Randall girls defeated Dimmiit, 36-31, last weekend 

to win the ABC Caprock Holiday Tournament in Lubbock.,

Nebraska rallies past Miami.

N o . 1 ranking  like ly  to  elude’ P en n  S ta te
‘ PASADENA. Calif, (AP) - -  Joe 
Fatemo has yet another reason for 
backing a postseason playoff.

Since the mid-1960s, when polls 
began to be released after the bowl

{[âmes, only three teams have fin- 
Bbed the season with a perfect 

record, won a major postseason 
bowl game and aot earned at least a 
portion of the national champi
onship.-

All three teams have been

Patemo-coached Penn State clubs — 
and it could happen a fourth time if 
the No. 2 Nittany Lions beat under
dog Oregon today in the Rose Bowl.

No. I Nebraska's victory over 
third-ranked Miami in the Orange 
Bowl Sunday practically closed the 
door on any chance Penn State hnd 
at a  national championship.

‘T v e  said it a thousand times, 
let’s decid< it on the field." Patemo 
said.

MIAMI (AP) — For 22 years and 45 minutes, Ibm 
Osborne was frusuaied in his effort to win a national cham
pionship at Nebraska.

'Theq came a remarkable levetBal. Against a team that* 
had caused the Comhuskers only heartache, in a stadium 
where many thought they couldn’t win, top-ranked
Nebraska rallied with 13 consecutive fourth-quarter 

y night to beat Miami 24-17 in the Orange

ciory almost surely clinched the first national title 
71 fc

poinu 
Bowl.

The vie
since 1971 for Nebraska (13-0). Every top-ranked teaiq 
that has won its bowl game has finished No. 1.

“ I don’t know if we’ve won it. I  suppose we have a 
chance." said the S7-year-old Osborne, emotionless as ever 
even after the biggest victory of his career.

The final Asaociaud PrcM poll will be released aflly 
'niesday after all bowl games are played.

A

A&M fumbled away the ball five 
times, threw seven interceptions 
and gave up a 72-yard punt return 
io fs  touchdown as the Crimson 
Tide escaped with a 29-21 tri
umph.

But the Cotton Bowl will forev
er be remembered for the Jan. I, 
1954, game in which Alabama’s ' 
Tommy Lewis came off the bench 
lo tackle Dicky Maegle of Rice. 
The officials awarded Mdégle a 
95-yard touchdown on the play 
and the Owls won 28-6.

But what few remember is that 
it was Lewis who scored 
Alabama’s only touchdown. And 
Macgic, who then spelled his 
name Moegie, wound up with a 
staggering 265 yards rushing —  
on only II carries.

The SW e may soon be gone, 
but it will not soon be forgot
ten.
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NOTICK TO CRKDITOKS 
rifi

nal Lrlters Testameniary fur Inc

>n

t

>1-

n t ^

ny
---

Notice if hereby giebn lhal.r>rii 
^  ary '

EfUlc of CCARA L. RHOAUKS, 
Ucceafed, were ittued on L>r 
ccniber 27, IVV4, in Docket No. 
7900, pending in the County Court 
of Gny County, Tcaaf, lo^UAR- 
OLDL. COMER.
The rcfidence of the Indcpcndcni 
Executor if in Cray ( ctunly, 
Texas, the post ofTice address is: 
Kf): Box 1058, Pampa, Tx 
790f)6 1058.
All persons having claims against 
this Estate which is t'urrcnily he 
ing administered are required to 
presenl-ahcm within the time and 
in the manner presmbed by law. 
DATED the 27lh day of Decern 
b^, 1994.

j flarold L. Comer
A ^. .^  Jan. 2. 1995

7 Museums

Deer Ijind Museum: I’am- 
pa, Tuesday thru Sunday l ;(M) 4 
ptRi. Special lours by appoint 
ii)enl.
' \

/(LAtJRHED MeUan Area His 
Ipeical Museum; McLean. Regu 
laf museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 
|f,m. Wednesday through Salur 
day, Sunday 1-4.

14d ('arpenlry

DEVIL'S Rope Museum. Mclaran. 
Tuesday thru Saturday I O'a.m. 4 
p.pi. Sunday 1-4 p.m. Closed 
Monday.
FREEDOM Museum USA open 
'Htesday thru Saturday. Noon to 4 
p.m. Special lours by appoint
ment. 600 N. Hobart. fiM 6066.

HUTCHINSON County Museum 
Hqrgei. Regular hours 11 a.m. to
4 0() p.m. weekdays except Turs 
day, I 5 p.m. SurnUy.

LAKE Meredith Aquarium and 
Wildlife Museum Fritch, hours 
Ttiesday and .Sunday 2-5 p.m., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 
closed Monday.

MUSEUM Of The I'lains l>erry 
Ion. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5:.f0 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, I .50 p m.-
5 p.m..

3 Personal
BKAirriCONTROI.

Cosmetics and skincare. Offer
ing free complete color analysis, 
makeovef, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consult 
ant, Lynn A llison '669 .5848, 
1.504 tTirisiine.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

665-9702

SHAKLEE: Vitamins, diet, skin 
care, household, job'opportuni
ty. Dimna Turner, 665-6()65.

I4n PalntlnR
FAINTINfi and sheelriK'k finish 
ing. 55 years. David and Joe, 
665 2905, 669 7885.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- FAINTINfi reasonable, interior, 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb exterior Minor repairs. Free esti- 
Stapleton, 665-2(W5. mates. Bob fiiHson 665 (8)55.

5 Special Notices
ADVKRTISINf; M ateria l In 
be placed in the Pampa 
Newa, MUST be placed 
Ihroagb Ihe Pampa News 
Offloe Only.

LET US DO 
THE WORK!! 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
669-2525 

1-800-687-3348

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Entartainar 

—  Sumac 
4 Unax- 

pactad 
difficult laa 

9 Pod 
tngradlant

12 Spharical 
body

13 Pur^aaful
14 Anclani
15 Somawhat 

lamon- 
colorad

17 Fib 
15 Anclant 

thaatar 
19 Rouaa 

from alaap 
21 Nagativa 

vota
23 Slamaaa 

<natlva 
24.Fllara 
M^piatform 
32'Afflrmaliva 
33<-Awry 
34 Portico
35, Rat-----------
37 Do —  

-othara 
39. ftoul with

41'Plntoiaaa
43 Pmoalof 

• land 
45* Actor

Wallach
46 Marcanary
49------- Lucy
53 Yoko —
54 Kaan- 

alghtad
58 Ignitad
59 BÍaaaball 

taama
60 Chamical 

auffix
61 Dutch 

town
62 Confl- 

danca
63 —  Tin Tin 

(movía 
dog)

DOWN

1 Chlld'atoy
2 TV'a talk

ing horaa 
(2wda.)

3 Compatant
4 Planfparta
5 Raoant
6 Actraaa 

MacQraw
7 U.8. 

aoldtara
8 Phonatic 

eharactar
9 Etavonth ■

Pfai.
10 Author —  

Wlaaal
11 Arabian 

aaaport

Answar to Provlout Puzzi#

uuu LJuiBD mm
a u u u y t ! ]
( ÍU IflU U iá  

1 4U U IÌ

16 KInd of 
moth

20 Halpa
22 DIatar'a 

daaaart
23 Slaaplng- 

alcknaaa
«y

24 Indian 
nuraa

28 Ra|act
26 No man —  

—  laland
27 City In 

Navada
29 Tamariak 

aalttraa
30 Dabtor'a

n o té i
31 SInka In 

tha middia
36 Tlaaua
38 Moat

unctuoua
42 RIVar In 

Africa
44 Fragrant
46 Flald. 

mouaa
47 Wifaof 

Oaraint
48 Mamo- 

randum
50 Court 

haaring
51 —  vidi vici
52 Paradiaa
55 Broadcaat
56 African 

antalopa
57 Band- 

iia d a r  
Brown

r -
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Ki r  *N’ CARÎ7VT7E® by l;arry W rÌRlir BKA'I"! IK  KIA'l).(is> bv Bruce Bcultic
FAMFA Masonic Lodge 966. 
meeting Thtiisday January. 5lh 
7 50 p.m. Study and prar tKC.
„ » I ...........  .................................  .................................

'I'()P () 'I'rxa\ luxlgr #13KI, husi- 
ncsK meeting, Tuesday night 7;.M) 
p.m ^
' j i ^
14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RKNT 
RENT TO OWN

Wc have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call tor estimate. Open Tor busi
ness in our warehouse.

Johnson Hoiiu" F'limishiiigs 
801 W. Francis'

103 Homes For Sale 114 Recreational Vehicles

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Bulkier 

, Cuslom llonH's or ReiiKKleliiig 
Mi5 8248

BUILDINfi, Keiiiodeliiig and 
eonstruction of all types. IX'aver 
Coiistnictioii, 6()5 0447.

OVERHEAD IXior Rimair. Kid 
well Coiisirui lion. 6<i9 6 547.

ADDITIONS, reiiiodeliiig, new 
eahinels, eeraime lile, acoiisoeal 
ceilings, paneling, painting, pa 
lios. 18 years local cx|ierieiue. 
Jerry Reagan, Karl Faiks 669- 
2648.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof 
ing, eahinels, painting, all 
types repairs. No job Iihi small. 
Mike Albus, 665 4774._________

Childers Hnithers Ix'veling
House Ixrveluig

lYolessional house leveling. Free 
estimates. I 8(8» 299 9565.

I4e Carpel Service
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- 
pel.s. upholstery, walls, ceil 

jn g s . Quality doesn't cost...It 
pays! No steam used. Boh Marx 
owner operator. 665 5541. or 
from out of town, 800 556 
5541. Free estimates.

TERRY'S Car|iel .Service. Repair 
carpel, vinyl IIihus and install and 
Handyman, 6f>5 2729.

.I4h (General Services
c o x  F'eitee Company. Rejiair old 
fence or build new. Free es ti
mates. 669-7769.

THF Morgan Company (ieneral 
Contractors. Complete Im,i of 
services in the l•cisl Telephone 
directories Coupon Section. 
Chuck Morgan. fi69-0511

I4i Cieperal Repair •
IF its broken or won't turn oil, 
call Ihe Fix It Shop, 6f>9 5454. 
laimps repaired.

'ioM W H ^N  yod q »
I Do/^ T

/ » tf  

(m i
O 1 ^  by NfÂ inc

S5.5(8)Cash Ugly old house Two IW2 Bel Ait 52 tool 5lh Wheel, 
bedroom One bath Single ga queen tied, awning, all the on 
rage Needs lots ol help Ueiie (1011.S Clean uiiil. See at 2519 Na 
la^wis, Aiiioii Really <i69 I22| va|o aiiyliiiHv

2520 BEECH I xeelleiil londi

ownet, 5 hig bedrooms, hung 
riHiin. dining, den wilh liieplate, 
large sloiage areas inside and 
oul. Call Mi5 6185

•III«

5 liediiHim spill level hniiK-, huge 
'leiued yard, lull hasenieni ll(|(/ 
Charles. Kediu ed W>9 2'-16. -

FKICE T.SM Ii ll INC."
«»5 5158

Su(icrior RV Center 
HI^AItiKk

FaFlsahd Scrvii'e 1%

liS  IValler Parks_______
( DUN'IRV LIVINf; F-STA1»

W.5.27 56

111M It I .E W EKI > ACK FS
ITec (àrsi Months Rent 

Sloriii shFflfrs, Idneed lots and 
sloragr units available 665 
(8)79. «.5 2-Fj() _

“Are we supposed to ski down this slope 
or use a bungee cord^i"

I4n Paint iiiR
RON Sinyard Faiiiliiig, Inlcrior- 
Exl^rior Odd Jobs. Christian 
ownKi and o|irrated 665-5517

I4q DitchinR

69 MisCelianeous

FIREWOOD oak, locust cured. 
Delivered and slgeked, cord 
$110. hall cord $65. fi6.5 956^

70 Musical
STUBBS will do ditching and 
baekhoe work. 669-6501.

I4s PlumbinR & IleatinK
Rulldeni Ptumbing Supply

555 S.Cuylcr 665 5711

JACK'S Flumhing Co. New con- 
slruelion, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

I.ARRY BAKER FI.IIMBINfi 
Heating Air Condllkmlng 

' Borger Highway 665 4592

MCBRIDE Flumhing. Water 
Heater Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service. Hydro 
ServK'e. 665-1655,

LEE'S Sewer & Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

Bullard Flumhing Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

MaintenaiH'e and repair 
665 8605

14t Radio and Television
JohiUMMi Home 
Elnleflainmenl

Wc will do service work on iihisi 
Major Brands of TVs and VCR's. 
2211 IVnyton I1(wy. 665-0504.

21 Help Wanted
PIANO Flayer needed immc-- 
dialely, $10 per hour. M5-72.5.5 
8:50 a.ni.-5 p.m.

AOORESSIVE Oilfield -Service 
Company needs energetic, lull 
lime rig up men/'drivers for a 
growing future in Ihe oil industry.
Qualificalions: Must hi; 21 years 
old, good driving records, able to 
pass DOT Fhysical, pass drug 
lest, willing to learn. Benefits 
Health insurance, life insurance/ 
dental available, cafeteria plait,
401K plan, profit sharing, paid 
vacations, room for advance 
meni, 20K plus first year, addi 
tional pay commensurate with Oil 
field/driving experience. Come 
join our IcamX Apply Star Jet ^
Services, 2608 Miiliron, Fampa, 80 Pels And Suppiies 
between lOa.m. 2p.m

THE City of Miami is seeking an 
lub

works deparlm^qt. Will he re

I4y Upholstery
FURNITURE Clinic, new hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday 10-6 or by 
appoinlmcnl, 665-8684.

19 Situations
AUXILIARY Nursing Service 
Home health attendants, skilled 
nurses, 4^24 hours. 669 1046.

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy Reliable-Bonded 

669-1056

HOUSE Cleaning 665 5155.

CHRISTIAN nurse wants to care 
for your loved one, evenings or 
nights. 10 year experience. Ref- 
erencci. 665-5440.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers air urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
n k w spa pe :r  t r a in in i ; 

OR e:x p e r ie n c k ?
The Fampa Newt would like to 
keep its file! current with the 

I names of available jndividuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, prettwork and circulation. 
If you ate a QUALIFIED news
paper profciaional, please tend 
your resume, including salary re- 
quiremenu, IMMEDIATELY

operator-manager of its ^ul

sponsible for adihinistraiion. op
eration and maintenaiK'e of water 
treatmcnt/distributum, wastewater 
cdllection/treatment, solid waste 
collection, street maintenlmce/re 
pair, and equipment maintenance. 
Will be respsinsihle for repre 
venting the city and maintaining 
reporting requirements to state 
4nd federal regulatory agencies. 
A Class "C" WalterOperator's Li 
cense and Class "C" Wastewater 
Operator's License is preferred, 
hut not required few empliiyment. 
Ability to obtain this ceruncstion 
will be required if considered for 
employment. Must be self starter, 
planner and able to respond to 
emergency situations. Salary- 
benefits to he negotiable-depend 
ing upon qualifications. Fleasc 
send resume-salary history to 
Gene Hodges, Mayor, City of 
Miami, F.O. Box 217, Miami, Tx 
79059. Fosition open until flIM.

HOUSEKEEIMNO 
Coronado Community Hospital is 
seeking highly motivated reliable 
individuals for immediate open 
ings in our housekeeping depart 
ment. both pad-time and full-time 
positions available. Must he able 
to write and read simple instruc 
tions. Housekeeping experience 
in a health care setting m plus. 
Complete benefits offered to in 
elude health insurance. Please 
make application in our personnel 
office just south of tlic hospital at 
100 W. .50ih Suite 104, Fampa, 
Texas 79065. EOE.

FIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Slading at 
$40 pel month. Up4ii 6 months 
of rent will apply to'purchase 
It's all right here Tn Fampa at 
Tarpley Music. « i5-1251:

75 Feeds aiid Seeds
Wheeler Elvans Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your husiness 
llwy hOKingsmill 665 5881

CANINF any Feline grooming 
Boarding. Science dirts Koysr 

lie Animal fhispital, 665 2225.

98 Unriirnished Houses
1,2, and 5 bedroom houses lor 
rent «>5 258 5

BRICK 2 hi-driHim. Crii'ral heal/ 
.air. Over 15(8) Irci. Utility hmhii. 
$425 month, $5(8) dc|)oMl. II tO 
Christine.«669 M8K1

551 N Wells, 2 bedroom, $2(H) 
nMiiilh. W>9 (88)7 Realtor .

5 hedriNini, 2 walkiii closc.ls, Wil 
siHi scivtol. fenced, storage build 
ing, range. 665 4180, 665 54(6

2 hedroom.^argr rooms, dining/ 
Utility, laiigc, Iciu'cd. 665 4180, 
6<i5 5456.

(irooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's IVl Salon 

frfi9 1410

I'M hack after lengthy illness 
griKiming.Old and now custom 
ers welcome. Wc also offer AKC 
puppies Maltese, Yorkics, Shih 
T/u and Poodles. Su/i-Rred 6f>5 
4184.

FOR sale I male 7 week old 
Rottweiler (Hippy. 525 8760.

89 Wanted To Buy
Wilt Buy Good

Used Appliances and Fumilure 
669 9654 669 0804

95 Furnished Apartments

lOUAl MOUSINO
OPPOntUNITY

The Fampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advrrtis 
ing which is in violation of (hr 
law. It is (Mir helirl that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

HELP wanted, apply in penan, 9- 
11 a.m. Hoagies Deli, Coronado
Center.

D<KiW(X)D Apartments, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur 
nished. 669 9817.669-9952.

CAFRfX'K ApartriKnls-furnished 
I bedroom afNirtmenIs starting at 
$.56.5.665 7149.

LARGE efficiency, $185 month, 
(5 4

to Wayland Thomas, PuNishcr 
'Ilie Fampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

fampa. Tx. 79066-2198

EARN up io SlOOO't weekly 
sluffing envclo|ws at home. Stan 
now, no experience, free sup
piies. Information no obligation, 
send self addressed stamped en
velope to Picsiidge, Unit 2 I, P.O. 
Box 195609, Winter Springs, FI. 
32719. ________
CERTIFIED Physical Therapist 
or Cerlifled Physical Therapist 
Assistant wanted for Borger/ 
fampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agenev In Pam- 
pa, 2225 Perryion Pkwy. or call 
1-800-542-0425.______________

RNS, LVNS needed for the caie of 
pediairica including Medical De
pendent Children's Program 
(MDCP) Please contact D'Ann 
Berry or Aria Hlnar. I -800-657- 
71.39_______________________

TRUCK D riven needed, mini
mum I year experience. Pleaae 
call 8 4 8 -2 ^ . ______________

CNA'S needed full-time 3-11. 
Great benefits including car ex
pense. inturance w d  retirement 
plan. Apply St. Ann'a Nursing 

rtwhandle, 537-3194.

'' COOKS needed foil time, cook's 
hehier neaded part time. Muat be 
able to work weekends. Oraat 
beneflit including car expente. 
Insurance, retirement plan. Apply 
in person at St. Ann's Nunfng 
Home. Panhandle, 537-3194.

NOW hiring part-time drivers. 
Must be 18 years of age, own a 
car, and have insurance. Apply 
in person. Pizza Hut Delivery.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N, Cuylcr, 665-238,5.

50 Building Suppiies
White House laimber Co. 

tOI S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RENTAlJi 

Rent to own fomishinp for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery^

JOHNSON HOME
E* l*MlflSSSSI#ie 'Fl/IINIollintMl

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

DINING room set with matching 
hutch, 835-2230.______________

69 Mloccllaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

hills paid. Oill 665 4255._______

RfXJMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $55 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-91.57.

%  Unhirnished Apts.
I and 2 bedrooms, covered park-/ 
ing, washer/dryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800 N. , 
Nelson, 665 1875.

CAPROCK Apartments-1.2.5 
hedixMiihs. Beautiful lawns, laun
dry on poperty. Rent starting at 
$275. fjflice hours Monday thru 
Friday 8:'50-S:50, Saturday It) 
a.m.-4 p.m. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665 7149,___________________

VERY clean, large two bedroom, 
refrigerator and stove, water and 
gas paid. Call 665-1546.

1 bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. 1-885-2461,665-7522, 
669-8870.______________ ^

'97 Furnished House»
2 bedroom, partially furnished 
houic. fencea. garage.. Call 669 
6325,669-6198.

9^ Unftirnished Houses
2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
plumbed for washer/dryer. $275 
month, SISO deposit, 1307 Cof
fee. I-883-2461,669-8870.

SMALL 2 bedroom with ap
pliances. Morgan storage building 
tn bnck. $223 month, $100 depos 
it, 1312 E. Browning. 669OSI I.

1528 IXiiKaii, 2 lirdriKiiii. I hath, 
gaiage, streeiu-d iiorch. temed. 
$V50. $2(X) iU-|H>sil. M>5 ()>)75 (II 
fi69 1684.»

! ———— —— ...
SMALL house with appliaiui's, 
M K Blown aira. $165 plus d c  
|Hisil. t((i5 4705.

RENT to own 2 hedriHini 1110 
bile home, 2 lots. 657 Jt 641 N 
/iiiimers. $2(81 moiilh « dj-pos 
it.f»65 0919.

NICE 2 bcdiqoiii, double eat ga 
rage brick home Releieiices re 
quiied. $425. $2(X) de|Hisil. ( all 
after 6, (806) 9 55 494.1 or «>5 

. 6847. —
------------------------------------------------------------------1----------------
HOUSE lor rent at 605 Lowry. 
For iiKire iiilorinalion, eall 8 55 
2255._____________ ■

FOR rent nr lease piirrhase- 5 
bedroom, den with fireplace, 
central heal^air, 2 ear earporl, 
big fenced back yard (i65 OIK), 
call alter 5 50

99 Storage Buildings
CHUCK'S SELF .SIGRAfiE 

.Some eoiniiirreial iinilx. 24 hour 
access. Sceuiily lights. 665 
II50 (h Mi9 7705.

Aiiion Storage 
10x16 xikI 10x24 

«19 1221

niMBLEWKKDAt RF:S 
SEI.ESTOKAfJE UNITS 

Various sizes 
«i5 (K)79. 665 2450

Er'onoslor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x2(1 and 
10x 50 665 4842.

Bahh Fortahle Buildings 
820 W Kingsmill 

669 5K42

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available' Top () Texas Sloragr 

AlctK'k at Naida 669-6(X)6

Fiiin|ia Realty, lite 
5I2N (iiav (>69(XM)7 

Eo’f 'Your Reai Filale Needs

Sandra ItroiiiK'r 
Faiii|>a Really, liK 

«i9 (XXI7. «>5 421K. «)5 120K

Jim I )avidsoii 
Fampa Keiilly, Ine 

«i9 IK65,«i9 (XK)7

lll-.AU ril UI. 5 iK'driMim, 2 b.ilh 
with 4lli iM'driHiiii/otliee m liasr’- 
meiil, (Wei 2000 square leel. 
Qiialily Inoli. 4 years old Calile 
dial tellings with skylights and 
woodliniiiiiig liiep la ie , 210. 
square tool snintiiri patio, an 
toiiialK sprniklei. double eai ga 
iiige Yon iiiiisl see 11 lo In'lieve 
II' Fot sale by owiiei Call lor a|> 
(loiiiliiK'iil alter 6 pm weekdays, 
allei 9 a III. weekends, (iii9 5922.

Kobbic NìsIh‘1 Kcullor
«)5 7(M7

BUY I house and gel 2iiil bouse 
tree' 5 tx-diiMim. (eiiltal Iw-al and 
an. Storage building. 2|id house is' 
a lixcr iip|H‘i AilioinNeally. <>(i9 
1221

' j*----- —'
1 ()K Sale. 2 iM-droom, 2 t ai g,i 
lagr, Fr'iierd yaid, tornei lol. 
Ix-lois «55 2721

(iENE ANI) JANNIF LEWIS
At non Re.iillv, (•«•9 1221

I lenry < •rnlH-ii 
Faiiipa Keiillv hit 

« «  t79H, 669 (XXI7, «.9 HM 2

 ̂ Tw II,A FISHER REALTY
-,_____ 665 t5/>(  ̂ _ ■

KM ixils /
EKASHIER Atirs Hisl I 01 moie 
acres Faved sitre l. nlililies.
( laudiiir Balt h. «>5 K075

CHOICE rrsideiilial lots, north 
rast, Austin district. Call 665 
8578, 665 2852 or 665 (X)79

112 Farms and Kaiichi-s
2 tracts grass land, one appiox
imalrly 1*8) acres, other ap|irox 
imalely 505 at res. l/ath trini has 
water hut ihi odn'r iiii|HovriiMiits. 
Nier. Hal land a little riilly MLS 
5502 A Shed Really. Milly San 
tlcisOTi*) 2(i7l _______ •

114 Ki'i'ri'ational Vt-hicies
COACHMEN RV'S 

lii|oy  the good lite with a 
"COACHMEN"

Bill's ( iislom (.'am|H'rs 
950S. Hohail Hi way 70 

806 «.5 4 515 
Fiiinpa, Ts. 7‘8Ki.5

116 Mtihilt' Homes
KI'NI Io own 2 iH’diooin mo 

bile home on 2 lots 6 57 Ä -64F ‘ 
N '/.milliers $200 iiioiilh, ♦ dr* ' 

^^Kisil t>(>5 0‘)|9.______________

12(1 Autos
Doug Boyd Motor Co 

We reni i ars.'
821 W Wilks «)9 (HK)2

KNOWI.I.S 
Used Cars

101 N llobarl «.5 72 52

< ULBEKSON-STOWERS 
( 'In'vrolrl Foiitiat liuii k 

(iMC anil loyola 
805 N Hobart «>5 I «>5/

Used Cars 
West Icxas Lord 
Lmeoln Memiry 

701 W Brown «>5 8404

••AI.I.STAK** 
♦»CARS* IRUCK.S**
810 W Eosler «>5 «>85____

We iitiaiHe

Bill Allivon Auto .Sulra v
I200N Hobart «i5 5992

q u a l it y .s a i .es
I2(K)N (liib.nl « i‘M)4 5 5

-  ̂ •“
I *>‘M n>ni<Mith Voyagrf Very 
lU'iin, alarni'trriKMe slari Sn* al
Mall's Aultt SoumI, 42Ji\ t»r 
f̂ ít̂  74K»

121 I'riicks
197') Dotlge shml wide 4x4. 1/2 
Jon puKnp, (Hiwer. an. Am I ni 
stereo, $2900 (iood weather 
(iin'l last, get ready (or snow' 
779 204«)

122 Moloreycies
( il.OVES, (ioggles, (itips, 
Spiotkcls, Spark Flugs, Levers 
and Hotdeis, lires, lubes. Bat 
tenes. Brake Shoes and Fads, 
Kate Digilli and Fiâtes, Hastie 
l enders. Air f illers. Oil Fillers, 
All Helmets l()9(. ofl Bud's Cycle 
Shop, 815 N CetUr, 274 22.W)

124 'l ires & Aceevsories- -   *
(M;UKN ANIISON 

I xfHTl liU'drtmK wheel halaru 
ing V)l W, t'uMer, K444 ,

126 Bouts & Accessories
Tiirker lioals A Motors 

Ï01 S. ( iiylei, I'anipa <»6*̂ 1122, 
('anyon l>i , Ainaiillo 

‘X)97. Mereruiser IX*aler

S h o p
P a m p a

MINI/MAXI S'niRAOE 
I I4N NAIDA, FAMFA 

(XÌ9-2I42
RV'.S*BOATS*CAHS * 

•Í l)MM.*HOUSEII()LI)
3x10 to 20x40 

Also Fenced f)pen Storage

l-'iisi Ldiulinaik
Realty PR 

f5f)5-0717 » =  
1600 N. Iloharl

IIAMIlaTON
t bedroofn, I V4 haihx N iirta rp ci 
ihriHighoul Hoiw to ceiling ptiture 
window m living roiNn O nirH l heal 
and air l arge building m hack yard 
has overhead door plus storage 
building and deiached gunge Very 
good location Price has been 
reduced and o^nei says sell, make 
an oflcf MI.S 279H,

R t M t l
t N C

<XK)N. Hobart 
66.S ,5761

N. B A N K S  S T. AHrm live '  bed 
rtM>m, I baih^xHur kicalrd on large 
comer l̂ a (iarage plus ^citrporisii 
ttccomtfdaic all your vehnlec C on 
vemeni lo vhoppfng I'ravtc School 
MIA 272S

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NBC Pl.A/.A

o m t e Spar e 665 41(8)

NACE Building (MTke $285.'bills 
paid. Action Realty, 669-1221.

Noma Ward
a í W t »

669-3346
MOW Ward________
Jim Ward--------- ----------- AM-IS93

Norma Want, URI, Broker

669-2522

S U 1 I I Ü
)R K A IH )R S K#0qv IdwQfdS

I "Sailing Pompo Since 1952

O I I K I  (><)'/ :.S2J J ’OS ColU'c l'(.■lnlll|1 I’.iikw .o
Rue Park U.R.I..
Becky Bolen............
HeulaCos Bki . 
.Susan Raulafl
Heidi Chronisler.......
Oincl Sehum ...........
Bill Slcphrm..........
Roberti Hshh.............
JODI EDWARDS OKI. 

BROKER OWNER

... .665 5i)|<>
669 2714 
665 )667 
665 5585 
665 6 588 
66*) 6784

r l n<H) 
5 6158

CHS
665 568/

Shelirlarpley.......... ......665 9551
F.xir Vantine Hki .669 7870
Drbhir MKidIrlmi 665-2247
Ilohbir Sue Slep)icns 669 7790
I ni» Slimr llkr ............... 665-76.50
.Sue Baker ......a- 669-0409
Kalir Sharp .......... / ......665 8752

MARILYN KEAUY (ÌKI. CKS 
BROKER OWNER 66.5-1449

'l )o ( lm ' • ! )o (l^ c  I I l ic k s  • ( ’l i r \ s i c r  • IM \m m ill i

ADVERTISING Material to 
ha placad la tha Pampa 
Naws MUST ha placad 
ihroNfh Iha Pampa Naiaa
Oflica

Firewood
WelMivcrl

Punpa Lawiumwver MS-S843

HREWOOD for m Ic. ic8*oned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Ledford 
SdS-2222

RADIO Shack- Borfcr lua dw II 
Item. IB- 
43S W.

inch d itiu l taielllle tystem. Ib- 
lion ....................tlallairon available, 

iodi. 274-707X

• AB«AM f 9

E A k TY . In c .

PRI

H A A

6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7
! "! \l| Vmii Ui .iI I hi.lit Sii (K

foadn .....................Ml Oil
JhaDatMMi--------------Jm -im
■afortAsforw«i..a..... MtOJT
M  cal— — MB49II

\Rimy Cratia (ilUt)̂  m - tm j

TODD ARNOLD
Special Finance Manager 
Dial Direct - No Charge

662-0101
irown • pRiop«. ItexRs

•BANKRUPTCY? 
•REPOSSESSION? 
•CHARGE OFFS? 
•JUDCxEMENTS? 
•BAD CREDIT?

WE CAN HELP YOU!
T RF-KS I ABMSinOHK ( RFDIT: =

Todd Arnold hu beerrauthorized to make IMMEDIATE CREDIT APPROVALS 
*0 you my drive home Ihe New or Used Vehicle of your choice. Chixise from over 

2X New A Used Cars &. Trucks available for Immediate Delivery.
✓  CURRENTLY WORKING? OK ✓  LOW DOWN PAYMENT OK 
’ SINCERE DESIRE TO RE ESTABLISH |
YOUR CREDIT WITH'
NATIONAL LENDERS

ADwamofatl4kir(K8ii»iu Cn

7
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1995 Legislature: 
Weapons, welfare, 
Grinfie and casinos
By/MICHAEL HOLMES , 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas legislators 
convene for ihcir 1995 session on 
Jan. 10 without a budget crisis for 
the first time ih a long time.

But there are plenty of issues Uv 
fill the 140-day agenda, ranging 
from crime and casinos to welfare 
and weapons.

Although the debates have yet to 
begin, the new governor and-legisla 
tivc leaders arc in agreement on one 
thing: no new taxes.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and House 
Speaker Pete Laney,' both Demo 
crats, say they believe lawmakers 
will be able to write a two-year bod 
gel without a tax increa.se.

Geol^c W. Bush, who takes office 
Jan. 17 as only the second 
Republican governor this century, 
says that is gtiod news for'cveryonc.

"Often times, budget'crises tend 
to dominate tJic political landscape. I 
think this is g«x)d nt^ws for laspay 
ers,” Bush said.

Thai's not to say that budget writ
ing will be easy.

I>egislative cstiroiites say about $6 
billion more will be needed over the 
current, S7I billion budget. About $2 
billion of that is needed for public 
schtMils, about S2.2 billion for 
Medicaid increases and another SI 
billion to operate all the new prisons 
the state has been building.

On the plus side,, about S3 b^lion 
in additional revehws are expected, 
and Comptroller John Sharp says the 
state ended Iasi fi.scal year with a 
surplus of about S2.2 billion. In 
addition. Sharp has recommended 
efficiencies and budget cuts totaling 
about S2 billion more. i

"There’s been some things*happen 
..and some things accomplished tHat 
I made the deficit rxit so great," l.ancy 

said.
"17k  ccotKimy’s improving a lit

tle.'State agerK'Ks have liNikcd aj 
tJKir bottom line and woriced real 
hard to do everything they could to 
spend lax dollars correctly ... They 
Will also have some economy mea
sures within tlHise agencKs." he said.

Lawmakers still are watching the 
Texas Supreme Court to learn 
whether they'll be forced to rewnte 
school finance laws for a fourth 
liiiK. That court is considcrnig their 
latest attempt at equalizing spending 
among rich and p<Mir districts.

A state judge has upheld the latest 
finance l&w but ordered lawmakers to 
go further and find an equitable way 
to fund schcMil construction needs.

One issue getting a lot of publicity 
before the session -  but apparently 
lacking widespread support -  is the 
question of legalized casino gam
bling.

** Attorney General Dan Morales 
dealt pni-gambling interests *a set
back when he ruled that casinos" 
require a constitutional amendment. 
I1tat means legalizing casino gam
ing needs two-thirds approval of the 
House and Senate plus ratification 
by voters.

In addition. Bush opposes iJk  idea. 
Although a constitutional amende 
ment, if approved by lawmakers, 
would go straight to Uk  ballot -  Bush 
says be would work to defeat it.

"I will campaign against casino 
gambling. I’m against it," he said in 
an interview.

Bullock, who presides over the 
Senate, said he's heard little about, 
casino gambling and "can 't sec 
where it’s on the front burrKr.”

"It has created some problems in 
other stales ... mtirc police officers 
arc needed on the streets, divorce 
courts seem to get a little more 
active," the lieutenant governor said. 
"It’s just not a burning governmen
tal problem ftx our state."

Another hot topic is Icgalizihg the 
carrying of concealed weapons.

Bush says he would sign such a, 
bill and legislative leaders .say it 
seems to have considerable support. 
The 1993 legislature passed a bill 
calling for a statewide vote on the 
question, but DcnitKratic Gov. Ann 
Richards vetoed it.

- Predicting Senate passage this 
time, BulIcKk said. "I really thought 
the governor of Texas made a mis- 
takcTn not giving people the rîgfil to 
voice their opinions on the issue.”

Speaker fancy said he expects the 
House-to approve gun legislation',, 
again. ’

“ It did pass Ü1C House last time. I 
think It will prolîably be received in the 
same manner,” he said. "'l have leser- 
vatioas, but I think that pnibably that’s 
Mimcthing that evidently is pretty well 
On the minds of people ^  they’d like 
to at least have a vote on it."

A main Bush campaign thcnic was 
welfare reform, and a number of 
lawmaker agree that changes are . 
needed. But there’s a lot of debate 
about how to do it.

One problem is that state 
Medicaid officials’*say the program 
that pays for health care of uninsured 
and needy Texans will need about 
$2.2 billion more over the next two- 
yCar budget period to maintain cur

èrent programs.
Bush has pniposed reforming wel

fare by placing a two-year limit on 
benefits for ablc-bcxlicd recipients* 
requiring people to work, train or 
learn for their welfare checks; and 
prohibiting additional benefits to 
parents who have more children 
while on welfare.

Texas is wrapping up an unprece
dented prison-building program that 
IS doubling ÜK size of the system to 
145.(XM) beds.

Efforts this time arc expected to 
toughen laws on juvenile {criminals, 
to increase penalties for sexual 
offenders and to recommend a 
“ three strikes and you’re out” 
approach to repeat criminals.

Lawmakers will grapple with 
numerous other issues as well -  
including whcfhcffoThahgclfiS^ way 
Texas judges arc chosen, regulating 
telephone and telecommunications, 
reforming public education laws, 
and making changes in how dam
ages are awarderl in civil tewsurtsr—

New Year in D.C.

f i t

(AP photo)

A girl plays at the base of the Iwo Jima Memorial on 
Sunday in Washington, D.C. Warmer than usual tem
peratures lured many people outside to spend New 
Year’s Day in the Washington area.

B ra zil p re s id e n t ta ke s office
BRASILIA, Brazil (AF») -  A 63- 

year-old sociologist lauded for rein 
ing in Brazil’s hyperinflation took 
office as president Sunday and 
pledged to make social Justice his top 
priority. >

Femando Henrique Cardoso, a for
mer finance ministgr, was inaugurat
ed as the 37th president of Latin 
America’s largest country.

In a speech to the newly e le c ^  
Congress and foreign dignitaries from 
114 ccxintries, Cankiso called for an end 
to Brazil’s glanng .sixial inequalities.

"We shall have development. 
What is missing is stx'ial Justice,” he 
said in the white marble congression
al building.

"This is the major challenge fac
ing Brazil, in the final days of the 
ccQlury. This will be the number one 
objective of my administration.*'

A survey published Sunday 
showed 70 percent of Brazilians 
expect Cardoso’s administration to be 
g(xxl or excellent. Just S percent said 
his government would be “ bad.” 

“ Never has anyone had the chance 
to succeed like Fernando Henrique 
has,’ said congressman Delfim 
Netto, a former planning minister. 
“The intematibnal climate is favor
able, the economic plan is gtxxJ, ^nd 
he has political savvy."

Cardoso’s popularity stems from 
the* "Real Plan,” a program he 
orchestrated as finance minister 
last year that sheared inflation from 

-50 percent a  month in Itmc to about

GBEATPUUNS
F i H n i c H i . s E R n c E S , n c .
1319 N. H0BAST;RlHPA, TEXAS 8064654501

income M  Time HGOin ?
Don-T pnnic i /

RAPID and pRoressnnHL tnii n n s.

% During the last two years over500pe^te 
have quit using "the faxplggp£î he^
0̂ you know v\riî t̂(> ĵ̂ s^s0riend or 

yoixne^bo§^^tie us. MriomyouBke a hint?

Dole tells Democrats: 
It’s our turn in power

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It’s the 
Republicans’ turn in power apd the 
party will unite to stop any effort by 
Democrats to sideuiick their agenda, 
incoming Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole said Sunday.

"We control theXongress now ' 
and we’re going to set the agenda,” 
the Kansas Republican said on CBS’ 
Face the Nation.

” I’m going to ask my colleagues 
to stick with the leader to table all 
these efforts by Democrats in the 
early days to embarrass Republicans 
or to bring up issues that don’t affect 
congressional coverage,” he .said.

Specifically, Dole said he would 
work to defeat any attempt by the 
Democrats to attach a gift-ban 
amendment on the Republicans’ 
“Congressional Accountability Act” 
bill that would make memlKrs of 
Congress abide by the same laws 
that all other Americans must obey.

A Republican filibuster in the 
Senate effectively killed efforts in 
the last Congress tb pass a bill that 
would have banned nearly all gift
giving from lobbyists to lawmakers.

Dole said th^ gift ban and cam
paign finance reform might come up 
later in the session, but ” we have a 
majority; we haven’t had it for a 
while. Give us an opportunity to

address some of these questions,”
Dole and others speaking on the 

Sunday news programs emphasized 
that the new GOP majority in the ses
sion that opens Wednesday will focus 
on priority issues such as a balanced 
budget amendment and a fax emt for 
the nnd^^ class. Social issues such 
as federal ifunding for faipily plan
ning wiji be left fcK later, they said.

Rep. Henry Hyde. R-IIL, the next 
head of the House Judiciary 
Committee and a vocal anti-abortion 
lawmaker, said his panel will waif 
until after the first 100 days of the 
session before revisiting the “ gag 
rule” that bars doctors in federally 
financed family planning centers 
from discussing abortion with 
patients. Dole, too. said that while 
the abortion issue might be taken up 
later, it was-“ not on the legislative 
agenda” now.

Dole defined the middle class tax' 
cut being sought by Republicans as 
“ a good, reasonable tax cut that’s 
paid for, that will have some impact 
on the people who receive it and 
some impact on the economy.”  ̂ .

He said he will look at cutting the 
capital gains tax, long a favorjte goal 
of Republicans that "sends chills 
down the spines of some liberals 
who .say we’re helping the rich.”

1 percent by December.
The success of the program in ja 

country where a third of the’160 mil
lion people live in severe poverty 
helped Cardoso’s allies capture gov
ernorships and congressional seats in 
all major states this year.

The plan has been anchored by a 
new curreiK'y, the real, whose value 
is tied to the dollar, and by several 
new taxes that helped the govern
ment cover its huge deficit — the 
main cause of inflation.

But econoiTjists warn the plan may 
sink if Cardoso is unable to push 
Congress to pry open state-protected 
sectors of the economy and slim 
down government.

In his speech. Cardoso pledged to 
modernize Brazil by rebuilding the 
counUy’s education system, reducing 
government and increasing world 
trade.

“Our economy is like a healthy plant 
after a long drought,” he said. ‘‘’lEe 
tiriK has cook to grow and blossom.”

The inaugural ceremony was 
marked by a buoyant mood that char
acterized the Cardoso campaign.

Qardoso rtxle to the ceremony in a 
black 1953 Rolls Royce convertible 
that was-a gift from Britain’s (^een  
Elizabeth II.

Ranked by 30 gold-helnreted dra
goons on white horses, the motorcade 
moved past tlHHisands of people with 
flags and banners reading “ Let’s 
Change This Brazil.” Cardoso stood 
mthe car attd waved to the crowd.
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Ci/SrOMB? SERVICE !
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114N .C lY i.K R  8:0()-6:()() 669-747S

D O N ’T  M IS S  O U R  

D O L L A R  D A Y S  S A L E  

IN S E R T  IN  T O D A Y ’S PAPER . 

W E  A R E  C L O S E D  T O D A Y , 

B U T  O P E N  A T  8:00 A .M . 

T U E S D A Y , J A N . 3 F O R  O U R  

B IG  S A L E . IN S E R T  P R IC E S  

G O O D  10 D A Y S

ALL TYPES 
COCA-COLA & 

DR. PEPPER
2 Liter Bottle ^

III ÁNGEL
SOFT
BATH
TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg. 
Limit 3 Pkgs.

C VtfhHe J

BOUNTY PAPER 
TOWELS

Jumbo Roll • Limit 3 Rolls

f

THIS PRICE GOOD 
TUESDAY ONLY

ALL NAME BRAND 
CIGARETTES

All Sizes ^
A lliyp es **’15.29


